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EARLY NEW ENGLAND GIRLHOOD 

·, N pc ·ping into an imaginary ~ •w England kitchen, where 
tl1e big fire is crackling eosil,r und our Colonial sisters arc• 
s itting log liter on Lhr sellle in Lite ·hirnnc,Y corner busy 
al Lh 'i r k11ilti11g, then· is something of lh same lemenl of 
romance I hat one experiences when seeking out Lhc Lrea ·urcs 

of a lrn11k slowed a v.;l\' in an alli ·. 
The atmosphere of ti1e home, then as 110\\· , left its im

:ncs · on Lhe children Lhal went out from it. \Vork, study, and worship were t ·nded together. Children \H're taught no Lhrorics about "the dignity of 
a ho r " b L ti L I J • f · J ' • t k ' •· ·1 L , 11 1ey w re a11g it to wor, almost ns 1 1l wer · a r 1g1on, o l<',l' 

;;·ork, expecling nothing cl ·c . IL was Lh •ir in heri Lance, which had bc.:en handed 
own from th outca ts of Ed n. 

1'1 icy studi cl the . criptures at a ver;r early age. Even hcfor' they could 
r ''td ti · '1' I · ' 1ey ·oulcl recite long pa:sages from 1r1e11101T. ;.\lr~. ,fone urre, 
\vhe11 · J. ttl · I · • f 1 I '·/ '' (' ·~· 1 g1r 111 Boston, cou Id recil · the grca Lcr part o l 1e • sscmu _.11

8 

«lcchi.m, al three yeai·s of ag . A · for their worship, there was no adapt atwn 
lllade f Lh <l cl' ) · "(' t it l or e 1111 er ·Lan mg of tie young. Lucy Larcoru. on 1car111g, u 
c ~wn; why cumbereth it th ground?" ·ay that she lioneslly ·upposed that Lhc 
1 ew ']' l c. amc11l forbad th ultivalion of cucumbers. 

Cbilc.Iren were, mor over, emphatically "lo be seen and not henrd." Parents, 
leach t :I · · · · LI I t r ·i cl .

1 
s, anc mm1 ters believed that fooli ·lmess wa . bound up lll • 1e iear O 

• 
11 d, and they were ccrlain tl1al LIP onh' cme !av in stern repr's ·1011 :ind sharp 

~·orrection. The rod wn. not at all sparei. Ilireh'trccs wcr plentiful iu America, 
•llld 'O I . • were , 11pp111g · for girls a. well a for boys. . 
ll ~ot only did th Puritans believe in Lhe frequent use of the rod, but als~ in 

l 1 In ·cssnnl picturing f Hell, Ratan, eternal dn11111at.ion, and e,·erla Lrng 

Orn, ·nts, so thnt the child might tm ly live "in Ll1c fear of the Lord." . 
. uperstilion was characl ristic of the lime. It controlled rncdical pracllcc 
; 11~ Was display d in the religious ignificnncc altrihntccl to trifling C\'enls. 
tlhi lc.Iren became imbued with the beliefs and fcnrs of Lhcir pareul · and rnultiplied 

ie tenor and importnnc of these notious. 
b 'l1h boys and girls, besides being fami liar with prophecie. of J udgweu I 
l' ay and t rrorizing . up r,;lilions, wcr familiar also with c.lralh. Their prcs
f nee at fun ral · was 1111i, ersnl. Lillie girl· were frcq11e11tly pallbearC'rS nt the 

Uneruls of their child i ·h males. 
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Another factor lo be ·onsi<lercd in lhe discipline of the child is the ti thing· 
man. He cnforc d lhc learning of Lhe ·hurch cal· ·hism in the ten homes 
assigned lo his j uri ·dicliou. Ile visiled the homies and heard th hildr n r cite 
Lhcir catechism. It was n lso his luly lo keep order in church, a,c; girls some· 
times giggled and boy· frequently behaved badly. 

Childrcn often went to school al lhc a.ge of Lwo, for mothers of large familie 
had lo re ·orl lo ·ome mclhod of k eping their little on s out of mischief. They 
were taught the Twenly-lhird Psalm, th, Bealiludes, and many other passage· 
from the N cw Tc. tamcnt. Th llorubook, a book of a sing), page, was the first 
one in use as a texl-hook. It wus, of cour. •, not a l •xl-book al all iu our modern 
s •nse. The younge:l baby Pilgrim had rea hed old age before it oceurr d to 
anyone lo write a child's book. Even tlwn it was a v 1·y . riou Ii ttl . ·hool· 
hook. No one know· just who wrote Lite Now E11glaud frimcr, but it con
Laincd what cYc1·y one agr cd was ab ·olul ·ly n ·ccssary for ·hildre11. IL was ·o 
religious in its Leachings I hat i.t came to be ralle I the "LiUI Bibi of N eW 
England." 

The schoolhouses ,,,.,r · poor, small, 11n omforlabl ', wilh ·canly furnj. hings, 
few and uninlercsting book ·, lircsorue and indifferent method. of teaching, 
and gr at severity of discipline. At firsl, girls were nol admitted lo the schools 
higher than tho:e of ",ry elementary work, and so they may hav escaped so111c 
of the di;;cornforl · of th• carlie ·L schoolhouses. 

An old-Lime child's hook, lh • Catechi.rn1 of 11 enlfh, Lllll. d fin it ly s ts girl· 
in lhcir proper place :-

"Query: Ought female ·bildrcn Lo receive the same •du cation as boys nnJ 
hav the snmC' scope for play?" 

"Answer: r n their earlier y ars there should he no differ nc 
arc ·hack. of discretion and r gards lo propriety whi ·h judiciou 
guardian. and leach ·r · can discern aud can adju:t and apply." 

But there 
and prudent 

.\n old farmer ona ounlrysehool committee gave th following objection. to 
girls' allendance at school: "In win ler it i: loo far for girls to wall?; in su m111er 
Lite~· ought lo slay at home and help in lhe kitchen." 

Alie£' 1\Iorsc l~arl l lls how a learning-hnngry little maid i11 Hatfield, 
:Ma ·sachuscll ·, would li.p away from her spinning and knitting and sit 011 the 
schoolhous strp. to li . ten with cagc1· envy to tlic hoys as they recited within. 

IL was nol long, however, before it became popular for girls to att nd public 
schools. The first private sd1ool for girls, wh ·r · lhcy were taught in branches 
not learned in lhe clemenlary school., wa. startC'd in 1780 in Middletown, ow 
ucelieut, by William Woodbridge, a graduate of Yale College. Boston girl. 
owed mucl; to th famous teacher, Caleb Bingham, , ho came lo thal cil) iu 
178 ~ and advertised lo open a cltool where girls could h taught writing, ariLh· 
mctic, reading, p lling, and lt;ngli h grammar. Ilis school was eagerly wel· 
co med and it pro ·pered. 
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br d Deporlm nt and ele •anc of carriage w re important attributes of a wcll
t el young lady. T atlain an rcct and dignined bcariu ,, growiug girl were 
oruredb ·t·. bo d Y sr ting m to ks, wearing harnc es, and being strapped lo back-

ar 8• These con traints tend d lo develop a certain thin-ch stcd, though 
rectapp•ar· h" l · · bl · · · 1 d · d · the <1nce, w 1c 1 is not1cea m portrait. of gtr s an womeu pamte m 

cl .
1
_past century. The daughter of atl1anael Greene tat d to her grand-

11 uren lh l . h . a b a 111 er girlhood she al v ry day with her feet in sl ck., ·trapped to 
< ~.kboard. She was lo the end of her liI n. graceful and dignified dame. 

11 
cdl he N ~w England girl was taught lo knit as . oon a he could hold the 

v es. 1rL of fom- year ' of age could knit stockings and mitten It wn a 
n e? .h?rt Lime during which girl·' hands w re busied in mnking only the 

ece ·s1ti 'l'h 1 th . · es. e sam love for ornament apparcut in women throughout al 
Lio ,L~es . oon a serted itself, and wave. of dc,·otion to ome form of ornamenla-
Wit~ either for household or wardrobe swept o er who! comm1111itie ' . nmpler 
con 1 laborate ver. c., lcganl laces, fanciful tuckers, and much-E'mhroidercd 

A.rs W<'r' f lh I . . . d k" Pcr]i, . · ome o e l 1mgs th• New England girl cnJoyc wor ·mg on, 
knit ~tpbs wit!: th ' same d gree of enthu iasm with which the pn•.seul day girl 

I er br1ghlly color d sweater . . 
coul l 1~ 1716, a Bo ton schoolmaster adv rti s d tha,l at hi school young ladies 
gla .. c )n tau~ht. "a 11 sort of fine work as Feather works, Filigree, Painting on 
fin ' 1broid rmg a new way, Turkey work for haudkerchiefs two new way ·, 
lcisu:ie\v-fa. hion pur ·c ·, flourishing and plai11 work." The young lady of 

N urcly had a variety of pa times from which lo choo c. 
M 0 : nil New F~ngland girls had time Lo do the sort of work mentioned aho e. 

any htll . 'd . . 'I' ·1 lti •t m<u s were kept tl1oroughly busy with hou ch old dutie ·. o t -
., ra le t i . • . . . ,.,., 1 mdu lry as well as the abilitv of such girl I hall gn c h re the 

''-'Cord of . ., . ' . 
Co . on day' work as found in the diary of a young girl of olchc ter, 

nn ct, 11l · 177 " .,.I h ' "d' ho cl • 111 0. Fi, ed gown for Prud - i\lended H ot er. r1 mg-
o _ , 

Pu 
'
1
. ' pun short Lhr ad,- Fi. ·cd two rowns for Welsh ·. girls, - card d tow,-

n 1n · d"d liI lb e'.i,- worked on cheese bn . kel, l1atcLcl d flax w1Lh IJannal, -we 1 
Piec S~tpi~c ,- 1 lcatcd and ironed,- rcad a crmon of Doddridgc's,- pool~d a 
,,,] ' Milked lhe cows, pun Jin 11 did t'iO knots -1\{adc a broom of gumca 

ieat t . • " • fr . l's r,iw,- spun thread to whiten,- sct a r cl Jye,- Had two . cholars from 
h"i~ ~ylor's- J card d 2 lbs. of whole wool and felt nalionly,--:· pun barn~.· 
a.

11
d ' cour d lh pewter." This same girl dipped candles Ill the sprmg 

.,;rl l"tlade oap in the autumn We ·innol help marv ling al the amount the 
"'' could d · • J o- and we wonder Low long her day ,,•as. 
''h t Was • carccly more than two score years after the landing of the Pilgrims 
. en dan : b · F' · l · h I instr ci~g e amc very popular in New England society. 1m 1111g c 

00 
s 

U.cco uct~d g1r s how to dance gracefu lly. That r1ancing was not only a plea. ant 
On Ulphshmcnt but also a serious one in good society, i perfectly evident. 

CC;i.y f' d a:rid , oung lady who wa in a country dance . poke for a moment to a rien ' 
thus forgot h r turn. The masLcr of cercmoni •s, a certain olonel :Mitchell, 
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immediat ly came lo her sicl, and seYerdy . aid, "Giv over, Mi s. Tnkc care 
what you are about. Do you think you cam' here for your pl asure?" 'J'l1ough 
dancing b eame part of a lihcral cduc·ation for girls, ollon :M athcr . I ren11· 
ou ly objected in 108-i to "rnix ·d or promisc·uous dancing of men aud womC'Jl, 
be lb y Ider or younger p rsons, logclher." This pleasure, however, could not 
be repressed · in an age where there was so little oth r ex ·iLemenl. After a 
lime il might be added, ''ordi11alion ball " were given when a n w 111 ini , ll'I' was 
ordained. 

Iusic was rarely taught as a formulated study until aft r Lhe Revolution. 
Ther was never a time in Colonial lif , howe\'er, when music wa nol )o\'C'd, 
Girl "rai ed a tune" to the far from beautiful accompaniments of pinets, 
virginal. , and harpsichords. They sa11g lheir ballads aud : •n Lim •n Lal di ti ies. 
unharnpered by lhe thoughts of techniqu and m Lhod . 

The girl of arly New England was fond not only of dancing :rnd mu ·ie, but 
she was guilty of Lhe same fondnC"s for ·lollies which cham ·terizes her sisters 
of lo-day. At the lime llial America wns . ettled, rich dr s. was alnw ·l uni· 
versal in Europ among persons of any wealth or station. The l'urit:rn in 
?\fossnchusclt determined to discourage extmvngn.ncc in dres · iu the N •w World, 
and alt •mpted to conlrnl fa ·hicms. In H:134, law , w re pas. ed forl,i<lding the 
purclia c of woolen, silk, or linen gurrncn ts, witl1 silver, gold, silk, or Lb read lace 
on them. :\]any per ·011 · w •re presented before the eomts for extra.vagau c in 
clothes, or vcn for following uncle. irnble fn . hions. ,\ young girl, a ·crtai11 
Haunah Lyman, was once pres ntcd for "w •aring silk in a flaunting manner, 
in an offen ,ivc way and for garb not only I cfor hut when she stood pre ·enl •d. '' 

~, have look cl in upon our early cw England girl's home, have. en the 
atmo plicre of it, the stern di . eiplin and indu. try in it. ,, c have seen ho" 
r ligion and sup r. lilion wcr carlv inculcated into her life. W have n l d the 
uncomfortable little schoolhoti. e witl1 it. ·orrespon<ling scr~rcity of material · 
\Ye ha\' ·cen liow hou ·el10ld du lies were C'otl , id red far mor • important to the 
girl than book know! <lg , how she final]) ·ecur<'d the right of altc11ding the 
public . chool., and h w, in Revolutionary times, many private school offered 
her their advantage. . We have marv led al her in<lu ·try as sh• performed 
her manifold household duties; we have look cl upon her a· he <lanced and 
played and sang. ~ ow perhaps we should catch a short glimp. e of her ideals. 

One New England mother sn.id to her daughter in lhe olden days, "Child, 
if G d make the a good hrislian and a good . cholar, 'ti . all thy mother ever 
a ked for th e." We can easi ly deduce the lru ideals from these words. 
'l he girl strove lo lak )if a. it wn. sent to her, to liYe it faithfully, always 
looking and , trh·ing towards better life. 

Lucy Larcom strove for ju . t th sc idcaL. Wb 11 he had become a woman, 
she wrote, "A I think back lo my childhood, it seems to me as if the air was 
full of hymns, as it wa. of th fragranc of clover blos oms, and the song of 
bluebirds and robin , and the deep underton of the sea. And the purity, the 
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cal11111c 'S • cl I I . 1· . l . th ·, ,lit t w coo n :s of Lh d ar old abbalh days ecru 111ger111g ye m 
e words of lhose familiar hymns wheucvcr [ h •ar them sung. Their melody 

Pcnctr·Ll •s J · l J'f · I f I • · ep m o mv I e, assurmg me Lhril I Jrnve nol e l t 1e gre n 
Pastures a d Ll 'II · f · · b h' d " · n 1e st1 wnt r. o my childhood v ry far e m me. 

THE COMING OF SANTA CLAUS 

now a-spark) • in lite lr c-lops, 
now a-gleam upon the ground, 

Slat ' a-twinkle i11 Lh moonlight, 
She !ding . oflest light arn11nd: 

lJ ush of wailing- liugling !'lilence
• crets borne upon th hr cze, 

A· it whi .,p•r .. lyly, . oftl.v, 
'l'hrough the hcavy-laJc•n ln•es; 

Lnd a lecp upon his pillow, 
Dreaming dream or wild delight; 

,Jolly moon a- '111iling broadly, 
anta lau. will come lo-night. 

Hark! a noise upon the hous ·tops, 
CI,imc of bdls in tinkling tune, 

• tamp of r ind ·er hoofs, impalient
T o one sees but Mr. :Moon . 

Down th ch imney, softly . tealin~. 
ntold trea ·urc. on hi· back, 

anla lau , lhe jolly fellow, 
llrings the wonder · of his pack. 

Now he lands beside th fir place, 
Finds th, s tocking hung with care, 

Fills it full of to:s and goodie , 
v rflowing, generous ,Jiarc. 

'1 iptoc lo the little dreamer, 
Tuck his traying curls aside, 

• mile and turn away, Old Santa, 
Vanish up the himncy wide. 

Margaret S. Gray. 
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When the brightnes of Lhe unshiue 
Wakes the laddi with il ' beam 

To the joys that 'anta brought him, 
~ ho would t 11 him 'lwa · a dream? 

Florence Briglw m. 

WILLIAM BRADFORD'S "A IDSTORY OF PLIMOUTHE PLANTATION" 

The early lit ralurc of New England, that s•clion of th ountry whi h later 
was to be the hom of ·omc of the fin· ·l exp.res ·ion of po try and prose Lhat Lite 
world has ever known, wa , at fir t, almo. t purely hi. tori al in character. Indeed, 
our Puritan forefathers, coming lo T w England not for material profit, but for 
spirilual liberty, as ll1c·y did, w r fa1· less fanC'iful in their writing· Lhan were 
th chroniclers of Virginia and th southern colonic ·. 

But, since American lilcralurc i:, in r ality, mer ly a provincial continuance 
of Engli h lilcratur , b ginning at a period when lh lall r was in it. prime, 

T cw England lit ralure wa · from it gen . is th xpression of men of cultur, and 
enlightenment. 

'uch was William Bradford, who, even in the busy life of early l:1lymoulh, 
wns far-sighted enough lo r ogniz the histori al a well a· the rcligiou · ·ig
nificancc of that gr at enterprise. His recording of the p tty cv ry-day happen
ing. as well as lhe more w ighly e ents, in which he took so prominent a part, 
ha won for him the nppellntion of "Fath r of Am ·rican History." 

Boru in Au terfi ·ld, York ·ltire, in Hi90, of the yeoman class, he ,arly in 
boyhood gnve vid nee f deep interesl in religiou · quc lion ·. At th uge of 
seventeen, he allied him · JC with lha.t branch of the Puritans k11own as parali ·ts. 
In pile of his youth, his r markable maturity of intelligence and weight of 
charact r made him, from lhe b ginning, a prominent figure in the hi tory of 
this congregation. 

When in lHO!l, unable to endure longer th hardsl1ips and dangers m Led 
out to the Puritan in England, thi Jilli band of pi lgrim. fled to Holland, 
Bradford accompani d them. Here he remained at Leyden for Lwelve y ·ars, 
devoting himself during this lime to the study of languag s- Duteh, French, 
La.tin, Gre k, and al o Hebrew, for, a h ·pr s. d it, he wished to see with his 
ow11 eyes the ancient omcles of God in all their native beauly. 

At the end of thi lime, when danger of a ·imilation b gnn to threaten the 
litllc Engli ·h colony, they d ided to migrnle lo Ameri ·a, and il i · through 
Bradford that we learn the Lory of lheir ·omcwhal p rilou. journ y and final 
settlement at P lymouth in 1620. 

Here, as formerly, Bradford s sterling manliuc ·s and ex cutive ability were 
r cognized, and upon lh death of the first gov rnor, .John Carv r, he wa lected 
to that offic , a po. ilion which heh Id for more than lhirly y ars. It was in the 
tenth year after lhc founding of the colony that Bradford began to k ep the 
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fournal or diary which, under U1 mun, of "A Hi ' tory of Plimouth Plantation," 
has since become a priceless tr asur lo all sludcnl · of .\m rican hi ·Lory. 

IT · n11nounce · the purpose of I hi, work in I he following word : "I shall 
e_ndeavor to manif L [my. ubjcct] in a plan slile, "ith ·iugular regard unto ye 
sunple lrulh in all things, al I ast fl. n ar a my slcud r judgrnenl can attain lite 
same ,, y l . . r . . 

· , rn , pile o 1l mode ·Ly of purpose, thi. manu cnpt pos es es not 
o_nly historiC'al but fl 1 ·o litern ry rneri L, for, coupled with hi knowledge of in
ci~cnt. and v nls from actual obscrn,.lion, Bradford po scssed Lh calm, well
P<>i. ed mind and untrou bl cl command of pccch which mark the sscntinl 
qt~alitie. of Lite trusl\Hirthy and :kilful narrator. Void of all arldic con-
Clousne. s or literary a111bition., he endeavored tor cord evenl · in the daily life 

of the coloni. ts in an easy and cl ar manner. 'opic · of many valuable old 
docuincnls arc found amongst Lhe pnges of thi journal. 

This r ord was Faithfully kept until the author'. death twenty years later, 
When it wa · appropriated on a large scale by hi. nephew, Nathaniel Morton, 
:tnd used in his "New England'· M morial," which was publi ·lied in 1669. Next 
it Was us cl by Tl,omas Prine as a valuable .-our e of informal.ion in the prcp
tratiou of hi· " hronolo~ical History of New England." Then, it was la L 

01
:own lo h~ve be n obtaine~I by Tl,m~as II_nlch~nson _f rorn the libr~ry of the 
d · outh Church and used III conn(' Li.on with his "Ill. tory of 1'1as achusetts 

Bau " J)· I 'd' I I fa/· . . 1 r ct? after ~his, th Old outh hurch was used a .a rt mg- ·c 10~ 

. Brilish soldiers, during the occupation of Bo ·Lon, and, for a time, Bradford s 
!1•story wa lamented as lo t Lo his N w England descendants. In 181i6, however, 
it suddenlyr appeared in England in tlie Fulham Library belonging to the Ilishop 
of_ Lo_ndon. Its di covery wa hail d with th greate t delight by students on 
th, •de of th' water and copies wer irn m diately publi hed, while the original 
Was saf I l f d · Y ran. err t I.he tale L1brar , of Ma achu ett . 

ince the book is written in journalistic form it ha the privilege of stopping 
;"here it will, \\ilh litlle danger of violating unity. It an ne,•er become a mere 
ragnient, because each incident or entry r pre. nts a complete unit in itself. 

The work begins with an account of the trial and persecution · of the Puri-
tans t · d J I · · I · · · d th • lll er ames , mvolving an xplanation of certam a vim. tic an o er 
tchgious doctrines. It contains a minute account. of the lif in Holland, of the 
request for permi. ·io11 to ·ellle in Arn rica and of the difficultie. involved in regard 
to . ' · 111oney, ships, food, and so on, which arose before the colony finally reached its 
Permanent destination. 

'l'he graphic and intere ting character of this journal of ncarl? three hundred 
Years ago i ' in a large mcasur due to the allention given to . light <lrtnils. In the 
rcconnt of the Pi lgrims' . earcb for a Ii arbor, for examrle, CV ti the ·pray frozen 
ike glas II thC' coat. of the men i. mentioned to omplcte the picture of extr,me 

cold \ · k · I · t • 1: nd again, we nr told Lhal the men wrapped their mu · t, 111 l 1e1r coa s 
~o ~rot ct th m from th dnmpn s. and to have them in rendiness in ea e of an 
ndian attack. The e bits of information a Id n reali tic touch to the account. 
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The tyl and expre · ·io11 of the work arc als notnbl, in many pas. age . 
Indeed, Tyler tell· u that "the languag in which the historinn d . cribe 
th ir condition and emotion on reaching shor i · a nob! . p •cim II or simple, 
piclur que, and pallictic eloque11ce, and d . rves an honora bl place in tl,e 
r cord of contemporaneous English style." 

Although the pr vailing trait of the manu cript i. gra e, a · befitting that 
which deals with such gr at fortitude and coumg as wa · neces arily r fleeted in 
these founders of a n •w land, its eda.t n ss is often rclicv d by a quaint and 
pithy emphasi or phrase, a ccnc.ling almost to humor. fnde d the whole r cord 
is a faithful reproduction of lit birth and life Lory of that little Lown which holds 
the highest place of honor in the heart of very loyal American, while throughout 
its page. can be seen quiet traces of the lofty motives and heroi . m which inspired 
that momentou · und rtaking. 

('onsl<mce 11. H onson. 

DOING HIS BIT 

When he left th ,t,r cl car lo find his company, h wa. as pick a11c.l ·pan 
a a man in a rookie uniform could b . II did hi he ·t to look like a soldier 
and his cite t swelled with pride al being a Plattsburgcr. At the orderly lent. 
he r gi tered as T. Took r 1 ripp and wa as ·ign d to T nt for in truction . 
There he mel hi. quad leader, who, addr . . ing him as Mr. Tripp, introdu ·ed 
him to his tent mates and th n ·cnt him to 'fenl I for hi. equipment. Returning 
with blanket ·, rifle, cartridg bell, pack roll, imd sundry olh r things, h was 
ready for the game. 

For a few days Ii wa a bit nervous. omctlting new wa alway coming 
up. Never b fore had he rcaliz d that n man could be so green. But these 
thought of elf-depreciation he k pt to himself. II, won<l red if there were 
others who had over-c timated th mselve . Ile wa · ·oon on intimate terms 
,vith the men in hi tent. From Mr. Tripp he evolv d into plain Tommy, though 
he had fri 'nd · who called him Tripi T. Di 'Covcril's came in rapid . ucces. ion. 
A morning bath (lake or how 'r) was b st taken, he found, al four-thirty. Other
wise one might })> late at r veille. Rising al Lhat hour impressed upon J,im Lhe 
m aning of th word. "Wh •n morning gilds tlw skies." Ile learn cl Lhe de. ir
ability of being punctual at all en 11., for officer· n vcr . mi led on late comers. 
When the captain told him to b11Uo11 hi , pocket and lace hi · l ·ggings prop rly, 
he decided that p r onal app ,ara11 c count d. And when Lh lieutenant call d 
out, "Eyes front, Mr. Tripp; I'll run the company," her solved lo mi:11d nobody's 
businc · · bul hi. own. Being slow lo rnaster the manual of arms, he found 
himself in the awkward squad, which wa humiliating hut in structi v . Facing 
left at the command "right," he was terribly hngrined to have Lhe crgeanl n k 
if h didn't know his righl hand from his left. But h was I urning to be a 
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soldier. He was doing hi bit, whi h wa what he had com for. In pite of joke. 
at his expen. c, he k pt good-natured an<l had no doubt that one soldier at lea t 
Would not be made o er night. 

Row tir d he was when night came! He had Yi ·ualizcd a plea ·:mt vacation 
Wher in h · would do a little drilling, hoot some, sing song. and tell torie 
~round the amp fir , and mayb wind up hy b comiug an officer. But reality 

ad soon cast il shadow ov r romance. Thomas f It that omcwhere along th 
w~y hard <lays w re in ambu ·h for him. At home mother and sders had 
:inist red tenderly to his lightc t whim. His eggs w re boiled three miuutc , 

18 toast wa never burned, and bis coffee was alway just so. :Hut at me s 
~obody cat r d lo Tommy. At fir t he couldn't at what they gave him. o 

e w nt away hungry and made up th deficit on . and wiches, milk, and ice 
er arn h I . I cone at t amp K ·cl1ange. Bul the harder he worked the umgr1cr 
ie _got. II outgrew . aud wichcs and con s and without a murmur was soon 

eating what wa. s L before him. Ile remarked sometime that it wa tough, but 
nowJ1e l · · f re near a · md a the tr n h s. Po · . mg th . anng grace o common 

11 
; h ac ·eptcd thing. a· they were, though the Ii[ wa · not :ill h had fancied. 

b flie Plattsburg brand of drilliug wa nol what Tommy had thought it would ti· Out in the morning fur four hom and in th aft moon for titre , he lrampcd 
th at dusty fi Id in the hot August 1111, doing all kinds of . lunL. Then il wn 
a at he aw others bl1111dcr. ergeant~ were not wit re they hould have b en 
hnd ?fficers w re not sl w in tclliug th ·m so. Day by day hi pack was getting 
eav1er ' th· d . . . 1 I t 'I ' th . ,ts n w 1ngs w r a ded. Th 111fernal thmg wc1g 1ec a 011, omm) 
ought, wh n he had toted it a while. IIow hi . aching ba k w lcom d the 

colllntan<l " 1· · · · k" I · · fl d th . , n · rng equipment!" II lost no tun m tac mg ll rl . e an 
d towing hi pack down. He felt like a new man. But the rest wa of horl 

tir:ttion. Off be wa march d to a comer of the field and put through strenuous 
Sett111 · · · ')" t g-up cxerc1 es under the renowned 'aptain Kochler, whom LJI. correct 1111 1-a:J bearing into We t Pointer . Thirty minute , of hopping, squatting, te tering, 

rolling made the beads tand out on Tommy' brow and he longed for his 
~ack once more. orue afternoons after a brisk drill the captain would take lite 
b en to a shady pot where they would . it around him for a lecture. Ile always 
cgan with, "You may smoke" Then Tommj· forgot tl,e hard parts. As the 

Capt · . · 1' ain ,talked about the flag, r sp ct for the uniform, and many other llung_', 
oin,:ny s patrioti m swelled in volume and he rejoiced al being then'. In his 

t;y the offie r beeam bully fine f llow. who knew their b11sine · · If the coun
end:iould only let them have their wa.y, th_ r need b • no fear. "hen th~ lecture 
co , somehow the pnek had grown lighter. A. he mar~he~ back _to . the 
ll::Pany stre t, he went at n swinging gait and join d heartily m the smgmg. 

Was getting the spirit of the soldier. 
lo At home T. Took r Tripp wa. a Yery proper young man. \,\ hen he learned 
lha~rrioke ~igar tles, he had committed hi grave. t in. But the ternal la_w 

Opposite attract holds at "Plattsburg as el cwhere and Tommy was oon m 
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it gra. p. If the ele ·tiou of a bnd man had b ·en call d for in Tommy' squad, 
Bu('k Davis would hnxe had a ,,mlko er. But his badness wa only relative. 

corning igaretl s, he was wcdd d to his pipe. His languag , though picturesque 
and interesting, wa. not always choice. II· posed ns knowing a soldier's d11Lies 
from A lo Z. There was nolhing about a rifle he couldn't l 11 you . Ile II vcr 

·een1ed to gel tired. Careless and indiffer>nl, h ah ays turned up when wanted 
and did things in military style. Hi cot was next lo Tommy' . That TommY 
was fascinated by 1311ck and ready lo worship at his shrine wa. c rtain. The two 
became fast fri nds. Ou maneuvers when Tommy w aried of marching in the 
heal and du ·land wa · all in, Buck Look hi· rifl and once •ven carried 1 ommy's 
pa ·k in addition lo hi own. Admiralion b came mutual. Buck admired the 
weaker man's pluck. At night when off duly Lh y often w nt Log LhC'r to 
Plattsburg. Al first Tommy anxiously insi l d that they mu t b ba<'k be[ore 
lap· al Len. o Buck had lo lea ·h him tt trick. "Pul your pnck in your col," 
said he, "and cover it with your blanket. When th . crgeant om . around, 
h •'11 Lhiuk you're there as) ep." This . chcmc met wilh . ucccss more than 
once and Tommy came lo r gnrd it as infallible. But one night of ill 0111 n the 
sergeant lhrcw his fla:h on Tommy'· alias nnd lhe game was up. ext da, the 
culprit went before the captain and , ns put on lhc faliguc . quad for a week. 
All the jobs nobody cJ c wanted becam his xclu. iv properly. Buck would 
have shared in his friend's disgrace but Tommy sa id no. Wh rcat the ha<l man's 
respect for Tommy increased amazingly and Tommy's re. p ct for Buck remained 
unchanged. The oldier must expecL down. a. well as up , and thi. was mcrcl)' 
a down. 

Tommy wa not long making up hi · mind that th rifle was lo figure pron1i
ncntly in hi training. Buck inslrucled him in taking il apart and cleaning it; 
nnd after that he kept it cl an a a whis tle. Having had no previou •pcrience 
with guns, he kept his eyes and ear· op ·n for all . trny bits of information that 
might be floating around. 1hcrc wcr lectures on sighting, brcatbing, nnd taking 
po ition. His score in gallery practice were redilable enough to win his fri nd's 
approval. His lingo, too, wa correct.and he was . oon speaking of "getting a bull'' 
with all the familiarilv of an old mark. man. 

"Keep on a' you've begun," said Buck, "and y u'll be the talk of the range.'' 
But he really didn't expect much of his atcllite. He might qualify as marksman, 
but no more. As for him ·df he fully e. pected to be a lop-notch r. 

At lasl Lhc gr at event Imel come. They wcr to be on the mug three days, 
Beeau c he had shown that he wa not a tyro, Buck wa · made a coach on the 
firing line. Ile was Tommy's guardian angel when the latter's turn came. 

"W 11, old man, how do you feel?" he asked, as Tommy ame up with 
score-card· and carlridg •s. 

"Punk. I'm all of a-tremble. I know I'm going to fall down on this job.'' 
replied Tommy. 

"Cut it out. an your nerve · and you'll can the bull every time," woS 
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Duck's ncouraging rejoinder. And Tommy, ace pting as go pc! every word his 
rnentor ullered, got oul f hi funk. 
. "Take all lite time you want," advised Buck, ''and remember about brcath-
1tig. Take a deep br alh, exhale a litllc, g t your sight on the bull and then let 
her go." Th novice <lid a told nnd made a bull lli fir ' l ·hot. 

"Bully!'' ,'claimed Buck. "Do it agai11." And he did. Out of a pos. ible 
fifty Tommy scored forty-five. Buck was dumb wilh astoni ·hm nl. 

On lite five range. Tommy . cored two twculv-sev n out of a pos. ible two 
fifty l'f . · 1· . I . I . , qua 1 ymg as expert marksman and bemg 11 g 1e ' t mnn m 11. company, 
Whereas Buck har ly q11alifit>d as marks man with one ·ixty-two. Hut l,c wa n't 
the leastjcalo11. at b ing hcatc11. To111rny in his turn gave Bu<'k all lhe credit, 
stoutly mni II laining I hat J,c could 11c,· 'r ha ~-c done a 111 ing without his friend's aid. 
:\nd tl1cr' wa.- a good deal of truth in what h sai<l. .\s I,igh man of his company 
lommy leaped into ·ow,idcrable prominence. His 11ame appenrcd in the 'amp 

ews an1ong tl,c crack . hots. Bul he I as especiall~· deliihted wh n the captnin 
congratulated him 011 hi fine record, for the coptaiu wa · not la\'ish of prai 

N[i litar,r Training Camp, Platt. burg, . c11· York, 

neai·esl Moth r: .\ug11. t 31, 1!H6. 

Your lclter. ar always welcome, bu l to-day ·s was c ·pecially so. Tl,is afler
~o~n w ~larl on that wo11derful "hike." , o lhi. is our last da,,· here in ca.mp. 

l,ncw li 11cl ,Jul111 would . ay I di<l th right thing in coming here. Hes a 
trump, anyway. You know th 'r is danger of cxngg rntin' whe11 ,VOil \Hit too 

0 01i .. ft l · · 'l'h'nk h . .'' . r a.n vent. may have givcll you som • wrong 11nprc. sion. . I 
0

" it ls with a painting. l t's a daub when vou 'r · too clo. c. But :tand off 
"'he tl I . • I cl IL' I r 1c co ors are . oflencd and the light fall. right and you re c 1arme · s 
~ lat Way her>. Fellows grumble about this a11d that, but il'. might.,· rare to 

nd one who'll admit he won't omc back if he can. [ wouldn't have JJli · cd the 
·~p.erienc for anythiug. Now J have some idea of what we need and of the 
diffi:ultics we face. And if any fellow asks 111c about going to Plattsburg. l shall 
adv1 e I . t . . ·r I • 11111 o g l 1l 111 1 1 can. 

Th Y ay thcy'r going to tak us off on U11t-curs thi . afternoon. ~o Pull
~•ans thi li·ip. When we g •t to some pla<'e or ol her - Chazy, l think, they cnll 
It - ' · • d ·1· ~ )J t d n't h we r go111g lo be attack d by cavnlry. Doeim'l 1t soun ext·1 mg. . u 0 

e alarmed, lilt]e mother, Lhev'II 0111il the liullel ·. Tl,ey'd make some dilfercnee, 
;vouldn't they? I'm <'Hg r l~ gel as uC'a1· the real lhing a· w can here. .\nd so 
8 Verybo<ly. Nol a grumblC'r has C'roakC'd vcl. .\ few may crop up when we 
f;t into tho e little pup Lents and the n1i11 <.'~mes down good and plC'nt,\'. Ilul 
if rn ready for anything. ' c er felt mor · fit in my life. Th<'.Y may fee I me bran 

they want. ] can dige. Lit. , 0 more blisters, so walking ha · no terror. .\nd 
as for th pa,ck. why bles . the <l ar thing! T wouldn't part with it any iuore 'n 
aea, l . . 

Ill would with h1. hump. 
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It isn'L nece. snry lo tell ~· 011 lhere ',; lov for you nnd 1,islcrs bul I 'I I . ny it 
just the snme le ·L you forget. I '11 hP with you in Lhc 11101mlai11s in a we •k. 
Just think of Lhat! Look for :i word every clay from your soldiPr boy. 

Lovingly, 
To:\tMY. 

I ilitary Training Camp, PlatlslHtrg, · cw York. 
Septcmhrr, Cl, ]!)16, 

Dcaresl ::,,isler Jane: 
Well, it's all OY r and we'r • back. I wi. la you l1ad been on the parade 

ground Lhi · forenoon 1 o see 11s as wr marcl1ed by Gen ·ral Wood in review. I 
tell ~·ou it was a straight line and no mislakc. " . ure did look like V<'ls . . I've 
chcckPJ up, and now for a real hath and clca11 clot11<'s. I Lell you I'm sorry lo go. 
The "hike" was the hesl yet. I wish il lrnd bPen twice as long. 

You may bclicw I'm glad I didn't fool away a month doing the pretty at 
that l10IC'l. Whal sorL of a chap is Lhis l\lr. Reynolds you've been writing ahout? 
I hop• he's got red blood and is 11ol one of those anaemic summer fellows. Tell 
him a job's waiting for him up here by lhc lakc. iclc. So you think l'm goin_g lo 
like :'.\lis. Unslings? Ala., dear si lcr, your judgment so111eli111e.~ is off. I ha,e 
tried har<l Lo incluec Huck - or :Jlr. Dnvis, I suppo 'C you would say lo come 
with me. I know you girls would like him. BnL lw snys he simply can't. 
Duty calls him cl ·wl1erc. Do you ],now, I suspect he likes somebody some
where. lie hasn'l snid much. He didn't have lo, for he has 1111d a lot of lrttcr 
and somehow they haven'l looked exactly . istPrly. B11l enough of lhis kind of 
talk . 

.For a month I'v written like a war correspondent. N"ohocly hns ever dis
covered whal lo do with me. 1ayLe I'w round m~· ·ailing. Do ~·011 Lhi11k my 
ballle descriptions would sell? You wo11ldn'L believe il, buL I lia<l a queer 
sensation up my spine ·,•cry time the enemy cl1arg d, cv n if the bullets were lrfL 
out. I wns . o euriou yesterday that I kept poking my head above the wall we 
were brhind lo sec what was going 011. W<' were . uppo:ed lo be conc•aled. The 
lieutenant caught me in the acL and he fairly hissed, "Tripp, k ep your head 
clown. lhi · is not the mo,·i · ." .An<l laler, when we didn't take a barbed wire 
fence fast enough to uit him, he :houlcd, "Don't get over like a lot of babies. 
Ir Lhere were bullets, you'd nil be stiff on thr other side, you're o ·low." T nder 
way they have of spenking. They rxpeet us Lo have wings it look like. 

On one of the halls ye. tcrday, when we hlld just put onr packs and rifles 
down, General \Vood C}tme arouucl the corner willi an aide. :\faybc we didn't 
hop ror those rifles and com lo a . alute. BuL h only. miled and said, "~ever 
mind saluting, boy . How did you slc ·p last nighl?" 

"Fi11e," w rC'plied, omi Ltiag rncntion of an inch or so of wal r thn L lea keel iu 
during the night. General Woori is a fi11e ge11tkman. His e,e11ing Lalks have 
bcrn gr ·al. 
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La t night we built a big fire and had song. and stories around it. The 
~ap~a in, who, by the \\ily, i · a -rack pistol shot, ga,·c us some dandy :torics of 
ifc In 'uba nn I Ll1e Philippines. We'd do anything for him. S11cli a night is 

~?ntcthing lo look back on a11cl il madP me ,Jad, l had had . en e enough lo come. 

l
' 111 so full of it lhat I . hall bore you lo <lea th. Bn l ting-a-liug, yo11 know, and 

11 slop. 

I'll b Lherc for the dance Friday. Don't l t thwc other fellows, who have 
th insi le tra k, corra l all the best '<lane r. . Incln<lc your cl(, Alice, and Fan 
anioug the de. irables. 

Your Jo,·ing brother, 
Tom. 

TV1'//iam If. Warren. 

CHRISTMAS MEMORIES 

h Let 11s suppo. e it lo be the night before 'hri. lma. many years ago - pel'-
itp, not so very many nftcr all - and you arc a little girl once more. 

thi, ~~'her.c is Io ~c a supper n~ I a Cl1 r_istma. tr ca L the cl1 urc~i, and. you ~1,~.". b n 
ikiug ,1bo11l 1.t all day until your ht.tic round cheeks nre pink \,·1th c c1lc111enl. 

~t la st, c:ardully dre seci and warmly "bundled up," you JcaYe lhe ho11. c, waving 
good-bye lo Gra11clmoth r who ·Lands lovingly watching you. 

\.t lh church the sho11ts of the other children gr ct your ears, and you can 
scarce] , 1 I · · I I "cl ti h· .) gc your lungs off q111ckly enough lo run lo them am p ar ro() ic 
I ,tndkcrchief." In your hnslc you bump into the mini ·lcr, who lnys n re. traintng 
iand upon your head, but who mil . kindly upon you, n · ro11 drop your curt Y· 

0 
Hut the e nter of your interest is the tr c. B,Y craning your head nl nil sorts 

f angles you can c' the tree in th' church. Ilow il doe. glitter! And just c 
al) lite b dl . l . . un es m w 11te tissue paper! . 
)' Uark! Your unda -:chool teacher i ca lling all the chi ldren lo form Ill 
inc to d cl d 1. I· I ti · l1·1irs \VJ .

1 
go own lo supper. All march down an :Lan L1e unc 1eir c • 

d ,1: c the mini tcr ·ays th grace. You think, privately, that he, too, mu t be 

h
r . irou<; of seeing what kind of ap he is lo wear, for he makes th· prayer very 

sort. 

ow, lhere i. a snapping and poppiug, when the favors arl' opened. Each 
0
i'1e Jons his or her gayly colored cap amid shrieks of la11gl1ter. Then come all ! le good things to eat. • oon you ar through, a11d :camper up. tairs to see if you 

allnot g<'t another "pc •k' at the tree. 
i . At 1:ist the doors ar opened and all march in, singing as the? go. The 1r~e 
V ,thlaz<' with tiny colored eleC'tric lights. Snow sparkle. and gli . tens :ill over it. 

. 011 "oh" and "ah" a thousand lime·. Then vou nrc oyercome and· imply sit hy, 
s1Jent1y. · 

tti In a moment, sleigh hell· are heard in Lbe minio.,lcl''s room. Yon gncs ' there 
' list he a chi nme~' in l h n·, for San la Cln 11: has . nrcly cornt>. H nd1e in, 
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greets nil with a hcarly laugh and cheery word, and then ha tens lo give out tl1e 
presents, for b has many olhcr long journ y. to make. 

I ark! there, he is calling yo111· nam '· You hurry up a. fast ns you can, falling 
over peopl s' f cl, but nl last rca ·hiug lhe pre. cnt. "My, my, h w you've 
grown!" ay • anLy. Y . , he doC'. remember you, doc ·n'l h ? 

ow you ar back with Lhe bundle, which you untie with eager fiugcr , while 
the other cl1ildren crowd about. 

Oh, yes, il is Lite very thing you wanted. You look around for Daddy, who 
ha promised Lo come lo the tr c, and hold th, present up in your ·hubby littl 
hand for him lo . llc smiles . nd nods. 'J'h re, therC' i your nam again! 
And ·oil goc ·, until you have many packages. :omc nr' andy, loo, for you can 
hear i L rattle in the bo.· . 

At last all i · over, and Santa bids you goo<l-l,yc. Th Lr e looks de crtcd 
without him. Daddy helps you on with your coal, and slufl's some of your pack· 
age into his big pock 'ls. You I an againsl his ·boulder on lh wny home, a 
very happy bul Lircd lilllc girl. 

Home once more; then ',\,Lotlwr and G ran<lmolh r III ust . c, all lh things. 
You want lo cal .som candy, but l\lolhcr sa.v · "no," and you almo ·L <·ry over it, 
until you uddcnly hea1· Daclcly say so111clh in g about a stocking. 

Tow come· lhe weighty question as Lo jusl wltcr the stocking mu ·l luwg. 
Grandmother :ay · anyplace will do, hut you and Daddy know thaL anla !au· 
come · down tit chimney, so the stocking mu.~l hang from lh · shelf over the 
fircplnce. 

Daddy carric you up to b d, but now you l,cgin lo get excil ·cl. Why can't 
you . tny awake and see anla com ? You lry ever so hard, l,ut no, the . nndman 
will come. 

Is il morning? It ca11't be, for it is so dark! You "peek" oul of the win· 
dow. Yes, th re is a faint streak of light, but there is the bright moon. You 
decide finally to gel up and ee what lime il i . ix o'clock! My, but it's early! 
And how cold the floor is, in. pitc of the heavy rug! 

You uw.~t go down tairs for that stocking. How dark it is down there! 
You can't quite reach the electric. witch; then, too, you mighl waken Daddy. 

You summon all your coumge and prepare to de. c nd. Hrav ly, oh, very 
brav ly at 6r. t, then very caulio11sly ! Oh cl ar, how awfully dark it i ! You 
never realized before what queer . hapc. th furniture had. Thal old chair looks 
like a man, crou It d, ready to spring at you. 

Oh, ju t look at that tocking crammed full of bundles! And there are some 
on a chair and on the floor! Oh dear, whal creaked behind you jusl then? 

You seize Lhe tocking and th other bundles, and rnn, bumping into a chair 
- it hurt, too - but reaching the top step in safely. 

:Now everything can be heap d on the bed. You turn on th light, crawl 
under the bed covers, and proceed lo untie the parcels. 
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Oh! there'. th ,. ry paint box you want d. .And a paint book! .\.nd sec 
the nice warm mitten Grandmother ha· made for you! .\nd h re arc picture 
books, dolls, and ever so many oth r tl1ings. II r 's a box of candy even. You 
can hav some now, fo1· Moth r isn't here. To be ' lll' you've heard something 
about not eating andy b fore brca kfa ·t, hut th •n, only older people follow that 
rule. 

Daddy has put an orange down in the toe, and lot · of nuts, too. You munch :way on candy, looking over the picture books, until finally, ~ ou grow drowsy, 
nu once more fall a 1 'ep. 

The sun is strca ming in the window, aero s your bed. You blink and yawn, 
tb~11 ~ou :e' Moth,,. standing over you, ready for her morning ki ·-a sticky one 
tlns tun s· y· "'l I · · 1· '" - a mg, .v ·rry 1r1stmas gir 1c. 

Hazel R. Rogers. 

"A JEDGEMENT" 
Prom far down the road whit, wi Lh firmly trodden snow, came the jingle 

~f I igh b ·lls. The momc,~tri.rily grew louder until suddenly, from around a 

end, lher appeared a 1 w pu 11 g. 
"Whoa, thar, Bess !" 

h 'l'h pung had reached the dri v way of a mull while farmhou e, but the 
ors s how ·d no igns of diminishing her p ed. 

"nrl I n 10n t 1ar! Cn.yn't ye hear?'' 
.. Th' driv r r p atcd the c01nmand impatiently, but the rnare, her purling 

spirit aroused by the three-mile run from the village, seemed inclined Lo take 
~o he cl. At full speed, she turned th sharp orn r into the driveway which 
ed to th stable. 

"Ira! Do be k rful!" 
t' In the kitchen doorway stood a little old lady, a thick la vend r shawl drawn 

h
tghtly about her stooped houldcrs and a fichu of th same color tied about her 
cad. 

r . Cra waved a r a .. uring hand. Th wave wa · not lo t on Old Bes , wlJO, 
e,n.'pir d by O uch a show of life bolted into the stable, wher · s he came to a 

. ~~lldstill with a jerk. Ira ·limb:d out of the pung as quickly a. fur robe and 
· tff liinbs would allow. He had jut begun to unharne , the hor 'e wh n he 
Was int l cl b h . . .. crrup e y t • rus ty queakmg of hrnges. 

Be ye hurt?" :i low voice inquir d tremblingly. . 
t . ha gave an unu ·ually trong jerk a he removed th · bridle, but he did not 
Urn around. 

. "I cal'lat as how I kin drive a'rigbtaflcrsixtyoddyear atit," her torled 
IJUpa.ti nlly. 

Then, as he r ceived no an wer, he turned. As he did so, hi · face oftened 
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and a . mile cnmc into his old grn.y eyes. A flood of lamp-lighL from Ll1c half
opened door which led from lhc kiLchen lo th Lable form ,d a glowing back
ground for Lite Liny lavender figur . 

"I never coul<l gues · a. lo why you wu?: al'ays so ske red o' horses," Ira 
ventured after a moment'. . ilencc, a. he lumcd unca ily away from Lite liLLle 
woman's reproaclirul eyes. 

he smiled a quick mile of sympathy and under 'landing; then she began 
Lo lift the fur robes from the pung. 'uddenly, Ira grasped her arm. 

"Linda, you mustn't!" he xplaincd. "There's sumpiu' in lhar which you 
mu.sln'L see until lermorrer." 

Linda looked al him in amaz ment. 
"Why don't you give it lo me until Lermorrer, Ira? Oh, lra!" 
Ther wa · a sharp note, almo. L of pain, in her voice, as . he utl r d the 

exclamation. • he wntcl1ed Ira lift n tissu paper parcel out of Lit, lmndle of fur 
robes in the pung. 

"It's Christmas t rniorr r, aint it?" she whispc>red, beneath her hreath. 
In th fa t fading lighl her pale fac seemed lo look drawn and thin. 
"'Vhat . ay ?" 
"I said termorrpr's Christmas, ain't i L?" she r ' peated. 
", ure 'ti ·," an ·wered Ira cite rfully, nnd then as lhough il were a maller of 

great r importance, " upper rca ly?" 
I ,inda nodded assent. Som ·thing was ·hokinl-( her so tlrnt sh could not 

speak. he hesitated a second, then sl pped i11lo the kitcl1cn. Ira, his st able 
duti ·s finished, join ·d her a few moments later. 

upper was a . ilent meal, for Jra was nol by natur a talkative man. Once, 
how ver, he Yenlurecl a laughing remark ahouL "Christma. gifl ·," but, as il 
elicited no respon. e, he did not vculure further. Thu · Lhe meal ended and the 
di hes were put away. 

"'Ya), I'm goin' lcr bed,' Ira vohmteere lat la 'L. " ·ou ·omin'?" 
:Melinda shook her h ad. 
"Why nol? Whal arc ye goiu' t r do?" he a ·keel suspiciou ·ly. 
"Je. t-je. t a littl umpin' fer 'hristmas," . lac an wered with a gulp. 

Ira did not que ·lion further, but ligl1t d an oil lamp which h had taken 
down from the manl 1 and started off Lo bed. 

A oon a · he had gone, :Ielindn sank w ·:irily into a rocker. he looked 
tired, but lier eyes wer unu ua 1Jy bright and h r lips wer rigidly set. he bcgnu 
tu r ck jerkily to and fro, and pr scntly she began lo whisp ·r lo herself. 

"1\!Iclin la l layes !" sh scolded, "it's Chri . ltnas eve an' you 'ye clean fer got 
all about il. You'd oughtrr hr fl . hamed ter fergit thr good Lord'. birthday and 
He'd oughtcr end a jcdgcmenl upon you." 

he pau ed a minuk and gave a lillle ·niff. 
"Well, I declare I don'l know what you'r · goin' ler do about it. 1 clon"t 
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k~ow where you kin gila thing for Ira al this late c.lny, fer, Hctwe11 knows, there 
atn'L } · nol 1mg about lhe house." 

This Lime lh sniff wa , more violent and omething splashed into her lap. 
"He woul<ln'L a fergot you. 011, if only the ·lorcs wuz open! Lea -tways

f ~uppo:e lhey be, hut tlml's all lite good it docs you, fer :,ou can't walk three 
Ultle.- t r th ,·illage al thi. lime of tl1c vear." 

'uddenly. he slopped rocking. Q 1;iclly she opened th drawer of the table 
and drew out a small black purse, Lite con Len ls of which she ctnplicd into her lap. 
fi .:'l•ivc, fifteen, forty, sixty, sen'nty-f-ivc, one dollar - ten, Jiflccn, twcnty
.1;·c, . he counted slowly. "One dollnr and a quarter - it's all egg money and 
it s all 1ni11P ! " 

She glanced up al lhe alarm dock on the manld. Jt wa · sewn-fifteen. 
'"l'I 1c.v close at a quarter lo nine," she mu. ed. "Do I clarst?" 
Pm a moment l\Telinda sat still, I hen, her lips so Lightly com pres. c<l as to 

;'1t'.' them almo. t. bloodlc ·:, she got up and walked over to Ll1c mantel, where she 
I e .\ in the match box for a maleh. ,\t last, she found one, scratched it noise
t~ s .r on the covC'r of the stove, shielded il with one hand and cautiously opened 

ie door into the slablc . 
. \.hruptly she lurncd. The match flickered ancl w1'nt out. 
"l , I . c·1111 L f o it, so liter•!" she declared disconsolate!.,·. 
After a monw11t, however, sl1c walkC'cl rcsolutel;v back lo the mantel, lighted 

another match, and lhis Li rne felt her way down lite step-; to the stable. li'rom 
:/100k on lhc wall she look down a lantern and light d il. Wilh this in her hand, 

ie niade h ·r wny toward lhc stall. 
The stnl le was quite dark XC' pl for a . mall square of moonlight in the 

~el~lcr of lhe floor. Thus as :;\,I lincla came forward the light from ~he Inn.tern 
e full upon the mar 's face, cau ·ing 11 r to tart up abruptly. ?\khuda stilled 

a • crC'am and retr atNI. 
At 

1
1 he ~narc r mai 11 d q uict, and ]Helinda gradun lly regnined her courage. 

k ast w1Lh lremoling hands, she took down the harness fro111 the wulJ. • he 
'.1ew how to harne. s; sh' ha<l watched Ira many lime ·-l,11l nlways from a 

distance. 

'.fhis lime when she approached lh s tall, Old ]1e · · did nol rnov · The 
n:iar was naturally a docile cre.Llure. ·Melinda gripped the door of lhe stall 
lightly for sn pporl, lhen aft r a moment held it open. Still Llie hor ·c did not 
ll:iove. 

I uch encouraged :i\,fclindn. touched lli rnarc's mane timidly, and to her 
sur · ' · · 1 f r f No;n. Old lle~. walked slowly out of th sta ll. _:Mehuda drew :t si.g 1

• 
0

• re te · 
did lh pal1 •nt hm· . show any signs of nneas111e ·s when l\fehnda, ,1 olernn, 

llns1 okc-n prayer iu her soul, slipped the bit clnrn. ily between th· mare's Leeth. 

By the dim light from the lanl rn the little old lady\, face looked drawn 
and l' . 1 Id , h If ircu, but although she felt lam in every n111sele, she won g1 e crse no 
rest. • 
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The tore might clo b fore sh · r ached the village and, mor ver, her 
courage would he ·ure to foil. The hardest ta k was y t to come-wh n she 
got the hor. out on lh • open road. 

Melinda took down a shawl from a hook nearby and wrapped it lightly 
around her head; then, pulling 011 Ira's heavy fur ·oat which h ha I considerately 
left in the pung, he op oed th stab]• door softly. 

A gust of frosty night air rushed iuto the stable and M linda shiv red. 
Then, fearfully, she climbed into the pung, wrapped the heavy fur robe s curely 
about her, and look the reins in her hands. 

It wa most forlunatc that Old Be s wa used lo the road to the village; 
it was al o mo. t for lunate that she had a fairly. t ·ady pace, for Melinda, her eyes 
and teeth shut tight, and gripping fast the rein. , had no thought for Lhe road 
before her. he kept lier mind resolutely upou one thing - Im' present. Over 
and over she repealed the word· lo herself lest her resolution should W<'nken. 

Al last the . ound of voices caused her to op n her cy ·s. Sh · wn ju l 
reaching the village nnd the ltlare. of her own a ·conl, ,ms moderating h r pace. 

"Whoa!" 
M linda had manag d lo r in Old Be·· lo th• urb. 
"Whoa!'' h rep ated, and th hor obeyed. 
M clinda could feel h r che k · burn with excitement. Th.i: was the fir -t 

time for years lhat . he had been to town in tl1c evening, and lhe 'hrislma 
decoration f holly and tinsel, display din the window of lh general store, gave 
her an acid d thrill of pleasm ·. 

M linda got out of the pung and enter cl th store. 

''Mdinda Hayes, by all that'. holy! B thal r•al ly ?ou?" 

The storekeep r, a ros;v-ch ked lillle man in spit of his gray hair and 
apparent ·Loop, came forward lo greet her. lfclinda no<ldPd happily. 

"ll sur i ·, yrus. T com<' iu th pung," she added proudly. 
"Wal, wal, I didn't know ye could drive! .\ud be ye wanlin' a present fer 

Ira?" h questioned knowingly. 
Again :Melinda nodded happily. 
"Wal, wal, ye git jest what ye want and th n I'll dos up an' driv ye home, 

ef ye ain't got no strcn'us objcclion . . " 
:\1clinda 's heart gave a q ucer thump. ot lo have to drive Old Bess home! 

"I ,vanl a nice warm cap fer It-a," she explained, as soon as she wa · able, 
"one, you know, wi Lh earlapp rs an' which lies down ligh l u ndcr your bin.'' 

Cyrus nodded affably and, from behind the count r, brought forll1 a large 
assortment of such cap . 

"All th amc price - all a dollar and a quarter." 

Melinda f lt lhcm carefully. Al length she decided on a gmy on 

"l 'll lake lhnt, •· he announc d as she carefully ounted out the total surn 
of her egg money. 
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'yru' wrnpp •d up th cap in li ·uc paper, tied it with holly ribbon, and 
handed it out to tl1 pur •haser. 

" ·\rt' now I'l'l d · I " t d (' "I'll b t I ri1 don't l,· 110\" . • r,v ye 1ome, suggcs· c yrus. • 
Ye re out al this time o' night." 

On c again Lite ligh L had di d out of Melinda's eyes. 
"Thanks j<'. t lite . nmc, Cyrus, but I - 1 guc. s-wal, I gue · I'd l'LILher 

You wonld'nL;" and, quickly . lipping the prPeious bundle under her arm, she 
sta1·ted ont of the door. 

Dumbfound ·d, yru. wal ·hed her go. 
"It' · my jedg Ill •nt lcr have t •r driYe tl1c renture an' I gues T won't. neak 

out of it," he mmmurecl Lo hcrsclr, a , ·he limbed once more into the pung. 
,' omcliow sit no long •r felt afraid hut rather elated, as though he had 

triumph d ov r a gren,t t •mpl:tLion, m1cl the thought gave her ourag<'. Old 
Bes,·, tir ·d from her u11us11n,I x 'rlion, trolled slowly ho Ille. 

'l'lte moon was now high and th air was not quite so cold. )lrlinda, to lier 
lltrnost surprise. found h<'rsclf almost enjoyi 11g Ll,c ride. 

With I, ·r thouglits on the Cl1risl11111. pre. enl, lurk d . afely beue::ith the 
to? s, Melinda did not think to glance up at the house, a: Old Be ·· turned the 
driveway. 

Ira, , uddcnly awa k ·ned by the . ouncl of sleigl1 bells, had got out of bed 
and c m ov 'r lo the window. 

"'l'hat '. my pung !" 
With an exclamation, he b gan to rub the sleep from hi. eyes. For a 

rnoinent, he stood motionless, gazing 011 t into Lbc moonlight. He hivercd, then 
turn <l, and once mor got into bed. 

8 
"I kn w by the way sh acted . he'd fergol, but sh needn't a' done Lhat. 

I ow in thunder do.) 011 uppose . he got up courag ter drive thet ho. s? I'd help tr unharnc . . , but 'twould be a shame ter put my paddle in now. ~e'll never 
now I saw her, 'ca11se 't would spoil it all. I don't know when I ,·c felt so 

lll11ch like Christma !" 

\. creak of a board 011 the stairs interrupted his musings. A tiny figure crept 
softly into the room ancl gol ready for bed by the old light of the moon. The 
11100n-path lay acros Ira's frt e a he r sted calmly with his eyes clo. ed. 

Melinda kn ·It clown by the side of the I ed. 
"Dear Lord," be whisper d, "£or 'I hy blessings [ do thank Thee-yea, 

Lord, even for Thy jcdgcment. I tlrnnk Ther e 'J)('Cially that Ira'll never know. 
' Ptead Thy 'Itri ·Lmas bl ·sing oil Lhc world, clear Lord. Amen!" 

rrher was a very slight movement of the figure i11 the bed-that w~s all. 
Lora E. Blanding. 
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A VACATION EXPERIENCE 

I hnd never don settlement work hcfor<', and 1 was anxiously awailing the 
arrival of my first party of Jewi ,Ji children. They were being senl up from the 
city on a two week ·' outing to a won<l<'rful ou11try camp in New York, late. 1 
heard Lhe joyou. shouts of the childr>n fully five minutes b •fore I saw them, and 
when I did see them, they were all standing up, hardJy able Lo wail for th old 
hayrnck lo slop. There were tw nty- i · chil<lr n, ranging from six to t n years 
of age, dirty as dirly could b from their trip, and yel so infinitely happy Lhat 
one could not but gr et them wilh open arms. Each earric<l her clothing in a 
rather grimy pillow-c:-is or in a dilapidal ·<l ·uil-casc, which was oft n larger 
than th child her. elf. 

The firsl thing to do was Lo assign l h m lo Lheir rooms, some of which 
ac ·ommodaled two and som<' thr c girls. Fully an hour was spent in ru1111ing 
about and di puting as to who had the nicest room. IL was a special source of 
pleasure for each chil<l lo have a whol burrau drn.wcr, perhaps for the first lime, 
all lo herself. E\'C'ryl hing, from soiled clothing Lo inde ·cribable f ods and cheap 
candies brought from hom ', w •11L sooner or lalcr into this I rawer. 

Wh n the Japan ·sc supper b II rang, there was a greal scurrying lo al'Lend 
the fir t meal al a mp. It was a good one, but lhe children yed v rythiog 
with doubt, and the re ' ult wa that br ad and butter and a glass of ' ow's milk," 
a th y call it, comprised their ·vcning meal. As th days went on, this tend net 
to be suspicious of lhc food continued. Salads, for in Lan ·, were a ourcc of 
gr at liorror to them. 1 he more altracli vc th food, the less likely they were to 
eat it. Their lab! · manners wcrc perhaps the source of my worst and mo ·L dis
agreeable trials. 'L h children had absolnt•ly no idea of what a family table 
should he lik , and little wonder, for if you go lo Lhe .East id of ew 7 ork City 
and look into their home , you will loubtl ss sec a very disorganized ort of meal. 

ach member of the family srems lo al when h • or she fe •Is hungry, and if a 
child i · playing and the tired molher i · busy al work, th• !all r may b seen 
throwing a slice of hr ad lo her ·hild on the si<lcwalk or in the tr ct below frou1 

a fifth or sixth story win<low. Ji'rom the fir. t, ilvcrwar . med a great hindraucc 
to these children, aud innuiably, if I turned my alleution from them, the)' 
would resort to their fingers. When they did lry to use their forks, it was n 
pitiful as well as a humorous sight. A charact ristic pose was to take their whole 
piece or meal up on lite fork, pla. c th ir lbows on Lhe Lable and then al around 
th fork. lf they did not lik a ccrtaiu kind of food, it was very likely lo be 
thrown under the table when I wa not looking. Aft r the first meal we had ii 

liUlc table meeting, and "what to do" and "what not lo do" rule wer xplaincd 
to them. lirom then on, I wa a model of all thing. corr ct-a rather trying 
position to maintain. 

Such a time as they had that first night wh ·n b d-tim camel The b d 
was a source of much curiosity Lo ma11y, who did not know ju ·t where they ought 
to get in. Mo ,1 of them I found sl eping on the mattre with pra tic:-illy nil 
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~lie~r d~thing on, exc·rpl perhaps lheil' dr sses and ... hors. Ha Ying finally been put 
0 :d in proprr condition anrl the sig11al for ;ill mndle · ouL haYing been given, 

a .reign of fear prevailed. 'l'hPv wPrc• afraid of the dark, silent night, with its 
tuillions of bcauLiful fir fli ·s fiiLling l1erc and Lhel' ; hut thC're was finally silence, 
and I knew Lhci1· tired hodios had conqucrC"rl I heir frigh lcnrd :pi ril ·. Then I 
Went lit d , d f d · · d roun s, an oun every w111dow l1gh tly do ·eel ,rnd l10okc , lest some 
stra ngc 111011. lcr enter and devour Lhem. Tl,c en lire two wct'k. failed Lo di. pel 
al[ Lhcir fcrtri, for IIJl Lo Lhc vcn· last uigli t l J,ad more or lcs. di flic111ly with tl,em 
,\t brr!-timc. · 

ti Eve1·y rnorning. after breakfast, the children ltclpt>d abont the lwusc, and 
)en alLcndC"d lo the tid,viug up of thrir own room.', whe11 they I ·am cl how Lo 

lllak, heel · 1 'ti I "I ·t I " 'l'l · f t . vr I rea 1osp1 a corners. 1c1r room · w re a source o grca 
Pride Lo lh •m, and ll1c>l'e was cousidcrablc Ji.-c11ssio11 as lo who had Ll,c tidiest 
roo111 \1 l · ' l k · lk d h · ' 1ou 111nc o · oc ·, we wt·r • r 'ad,. to slarl on our 111or11111g wa - aroun 
Y the hk · 'l'J · • · l I · ti . f al] •. t:: us was a greal evc•nt fol' them, for the~· pie ,cc. growrng 11ngs o 

. <lescr1pt1ons, and ate . lrnwberries lo Ll,cir heart ·' ·onlcnt. ornc of ll1c more 
1nclustrio , b [' I · h · J 'd' l tl · us ones ate ul ill e ancl stored the rC'sl away in t e1r one II rng-p ace, 

ie burca11 drnwer, with th• hope tlrnl they might tukc them home to little si ter 

d
or brother in the ·ily. Likewise aflcr he first walk, I found in Ll,c bureau 

r,iwcr · t· · f ' l h . I ti t s q11an 1ties o flowers which they wer saying to la,: omc wit 1 1cm 
wo W •k l:tler. 

b I~i the afternoons lh big evenl wa, going to the swimming pool. which wa 
~autifu](y sit11alC'd in a mo.II valley surrounded by hills. .\. piclurPsqu old 

mill nearby wa · used for a bath-house. P rhap. t l,c greatest punish111e11l which 
con)d b · fl' d · · I 
0 

in 1 •tc on an unruly child wa being keJ l oul of the swuummg poo. 
ne r . . 

lo 1~tle girl who had be •n sp cially naughty, and a · a result wa · not allowed 
. go In, tearfully told rue that she hadn't had a bath before ·h came to lhe 

country b .. J I · h k , C,rns ier mot 1cr thought she could go m t e tan ·. 
], rolll the swim ming pool the children would go lo ·• Coss Parlor,'' a mos Y ro e nearby, wh re sLories were r 'ad and gnme: were play cl. EYery other day 

n the WPek, "~YPndy," a picturesque little portable cottage on the e ,tn te, was 
op n, and candy was . old lo th amounL of no mor tl,an fi,•c cents' worth 10 
each p 'f . . r ts and rson. he mor industrious onc·s re trai11C"d l~ tr a.pp llte o~ swee 

Purchased materials from which LliC"y made var1011s u. eful arltclcs, or 
Purcli·t d · I · f · d · th ·t 

, < • e picture postal card·, which they sent lo t 1c1r r1en m e c1 Y · . 
or t _I'l.1 VPniugs w re ahvays taken up with game , . vaudevilles, baby part~e ' , 
slo,,~ip.· lo. unset ITilJ, where, aero . Lhc lake, we watched the golden ball mk 

Y belund the di. tant Catskills. 
v· . And. o tl1c day. w , 11 t by, and the long and anxiously anticipated two w •ks' 
; it to tl,e beautiful country came all too quickly lo an end. Then the happy f oup of lan11ed ciL.v childr 11 , full of c ·citing torics about the country, re

a~rncd to b, a part of the great seething mass of humauity in the most crowd d 
cl congested di ·trict of our greatest metropolis for another fifty long weeks. 

Vern :y_ C. DeMeritle. 
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DAJLY THEMES 
One of My Friends 

,\ 11 I ha v to do in lb early mor11i 11g is lo open my c,vcs to see outside my 
window a gold •n and red maplc rustling its I aves cheerily up al the bin . ky. 
Jn lhe . unligl1L it twi11k1 s and gle11111:, first in on dire ·lion, thcn in anolber. 
ll seems lo nod and beckon toward my window, and wh n il sees lhnt I ::i,m 
watching il, il whisks its leaves the other way, and prelends not to ha,·• seen me 
at all. In rain or sun ·ltine it is just l11t• same. On slormy nights il serve. 
ho.'pilabl~· as an inn for bclaled birds, and al llw first . igns or dawn yo11 can h •ar 
lh · challeri11g and C'hirping of the early risers. JL plays wilh the rain, and iL 
play· will1 Ll1c s1mlwam. , but mosl of nll it plays with thC' wind. I hear sofL 
whispers a1td laugh tn on plea. ant nights, an I. when the wind runs high, long 
sigh . . then sound: or boislerou , mcrrirncnl. 

Bnl r k11ow that its best playm:ttc will b · loo much for it. The shini11g 
golden ka,·es that lhe . 1111 nnd rai11 Louch gcnt l:v, tlw wind will IE'Hl' roughly from 
the branches, and will scaller hroadcnst lliro11gl1 lhe nir until th· ground will be 
hidden from sighl, and the little lrec will slnnd har · and unprol cl d. 

For France l 
The s11 ·pen · , was t niblc ! 
Betwe n lite two French line. , there was ru1 ope11 .;ipace, i11 full sight of l11e 

German trenC'he:, and ·wept ocC'a.· ionnlly by a volley of tht·ir bullets. 1 t was 
a bsolutcly necessary I hat a messag · b, t.a ken fro!ll om· French lin tu lite other, 
and as death wns practically Slll'C' lo b · the res11lt, the captain had call d for 
volunteers. Twen ty-onc. motorcycle men liad volun leerc•d ! The~· wcr' to go, 
one at a timc, around the hcnrl, anJ if the~· arrived s11fel,v, a whil<' fhg wa · lo be 
hoisted as a sign. The 111en wt•r nmnbcrcd, and all stood ready. 

Crack! 
Hardi~· a · co11d' · hesitation and lite first 

opened lire as he Ji ·appeared aro11nd the cur\'e. 
but no signal appear d. 

man was off. Th · (;ermans 
F'or five 111i1111t<>s they wailed, 

The s •cond man took his place with tiglitcucd lips, his liamls fiercc•ly C'l111C'h· 
ing th handle-bars . .\! the <'r:wk of lh · pistol, h wa gone . .\gai1t the Ger111an: 
opened fire>, nnd again no signal c·amc lo r ·assure th• nnxious French. 

Tl1 · Lhird, fourth, fifl11. and sixth wen 1, bu l slill no signn l. 
The seYcnllt wa · a young man, only twenty yc•a1·,- old, reckl<>ss and daring to 

tire fartlwst degrc•e. llc look his place enl111ly, slarlc•d hi. engi1tc, and, jnsl as the 
captain rai Td his hnncl to giv · the signal for starling, before> tltc pistol shot. hnd 
sounded, 11(• shol down lhe road. Ile flew arounrl the b •nd, and his c·o111rn<lcs 
waited in suspensc. .\ minute taler a clw<>r broke out from hotl1 French lines. A 
white flng was waYing joyfully from th second Frc11ch trench! 

Two weeks later, l<'rau,oi.- de Ralai., lire seventh voltrntcer, was presented 
with th<' "Legion cl' Tlonneur." 
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A Maid in Homespun 

. . The wind wa howling around the Jillie abin, and the snow wa . swirling 
against Lhe · cl · · ff · n' JI · d d · · l t · I t · , , wm ow pan s, 111 a am e orL lo g •L 111. n c , m c , 1t 1111g 1 w1s 1 
~· for th' omforlabl s ·ene within was in direct contra L to lhe stormy one 

"'1ll1out ']'I · I J · I fl' k · 1 · mg , ow-cc1lcd room was lighted only bj· a huge open fir , w 1ose 
IC er. We t <l . . I r . . I h I d d . lJ" · n ancmg mto t 1e 11.rthesl corners, ph1ymg w1 t I t · 1a ow. , an 

ca. in~ out grot ·qu · figures upon L11e wall. BC'siclc llie fire, in front of a large ::i•~1ntng wheel .. at a littl · girl. • he wns clre ·scd in grny liorne ·pun with a broad 

I 
nte kcr hicf folded over her breast, and a clos -fit Ling white cap upon her head. 

le W·1s ft! · · J · cl · cl · I I fl • o Y ·mgmg a 1ymn, as her while hands worke m u;trious y alt 1e 
e ax on th' wheel b •fore her. IlC'r fac, wa . turned tmvard th fire and Lcr big 
Yes w re g· · · d ·1 · · o I cl · ' Of E l d? O ,tzrng rea1111 y mlo rl. f wl1aL ll'ns s 1e rea1111ng. • ng an 
f lli · gardens, and h lgc-rnw ·, aud friends tl1nl she hnd left far behind in I hat 

countr.)·' () f LI 1· I I I · · I' o I' va. t oee,Ln tlw l1t1uc• forest all(! the ill e sell emcnl 1cre 
•n th , r . . ' " . , f Ne\\, World? In any case, h •r dream; mu. L ha,., been swed, for the gleam· 
t~oin Lh fircrJlace, although tlwy chased the shadows and pln,ycd busily with 
le e~rs of corn hanging from the Lcam . . touched only g('11tly her smoolh, 

: earning braid of hair, h ·r while Jiands, and her trndt·r face. Tl1c whole room 
~in~d soft<•n ·d and he:rnt ifi d by the atmo. plier of the little maid in homespun 

pinning b •:i le tl1e fire. 

BOOK REVIEWS 

" The Prisoner " 

By Alice Brown 

t 
Mi ·. Alice Brown' n w nov I "The Prison r,'' has lh same admirable 

s Yle wl · J d' · · ' v E I d , . ue t 1stmg111, he. the . hort sLorie. of this well-known n cw • ng an 
'' rit r T L · · I I f · h" · l · II su slauc ', the book deals with lhc hfe of Jeffrey 13 a,' a tc1 • re-
e11se fro1 · J • · · f l'f h 1. I II pn. on. t shows the struggl<' of the hero, who ·c v1s1nn o 1 c as oeen 
e: argcd hylong homs of Ill dilalion ;111d bvdose contncl with lhC' other pri oucrs, 
r dea\'oring lo make hi. friC'nd. in his ho1;ie Lown .~ec l1ow they ar all bound by 
etter. ·I · h · · , b · · · lhc 

1 
•"He. they Lhem:ehes have 111 ndc. Jn this way, l\lis · Bro\\n rmgs_ m 

, 0 d q11csllon of Jal 01, and capital. She touches upon the lengths to which 
rersonnl amhition may eanv one. ~he ha. one or her characters fcl tered by self

Ove and j alo11. v, ouc bour;d hv the fear of death. 
,'J'he plot of · .. The Prisouc..-'· hold: th<' in le rest of the rC'ndcr. though at lime 

0 ne is d' · 'fi · I I · ti r · tsrtppo111led lhal the author lias recourse to such an arl1 c1a c cv1ce as lC 
unc-wo 1· d I · l cl · th d t rn c tamon necklace, which rm1s through l 1c entire: ory, an Ill e 11 

i~•rt, out Lo be nothing but pa. te. 1',I iss Brown re all~· aceomplisl1c. very little 
of er P.lot, and on comes a way with the feeling lhn t she has not u.rn~e the 111? t \Vh~:r ~1tun.tions. Ther is in this 110\"CI lhe lack of a certain COll\'lllCing quality 

1 ts often one of th, charms of the author's work. 
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( 'learly ?\[iss Brown's ·lrong point is characlcrization. We welcom' l1ere 
her fine~ r w England chum.cter.· of Rhoda rnox, J\lr . Choat', a11d :Miss Amabel. 
Weedon • loon~. Lhc pell.,· polilicinn, is admirably don . Ma<lamc Patrica 
Bcallie, lhe daring and con:ei(•ncclcs · woman who.-c rcckless11css keeps l11 lory 
alive. is 1\li.s Brow11's lriumph. Thrr is 111orc real drama in l\Iadame Beattie 
than in any of the ·hamclcr.- in liss Brown's prize play, "Cl1ildr nor Earth." 

1 n the porlrayal of men, :'.\-1 is. Brown is nol µarlicularly sucre. sfu l. Tl1cy 
lack the 11atural11e~ · whi ·h makes the author's women so interesting. The main 
faulL with lite hero, .Jeffrey Blake, is that wear· led to expect much of him, and 
yet in the encl, he do·· not even earn his own living. His idealism g l.· nowhere. 
It is not he, with hi· philosophy, who imprc. ses lite mill hand. , but l\ladamc 
Jkaltie, wilh her lingo or dialects and her display of hislrionic power. 

On tl1e whole\ the book has lite m rit of a wl1olc ·om , cl ·ligh tfully written 
slory. It prove. that l\Iiss Brown i· exlrcmcly versatile, and wear• alway · 
thankful to her for showing us Lhat all ::,,,icw E11gla11ders are nol dominate I hy Lite 
mordant quali Ly wb ich :Mar.,· "ii kins Fr eman i. con tinuallr emphasizing. 

''The Bent Twig" 
By Dorothy anfield 

'/'he Bookmcui gin·s 1111. linl d praise to Dorotliy anfi •Id's much lalk<'d of 
novel, "The B •nt Twig. ' We gran L Lha l lhe book i an excellent study of how 
the ideals of a really ideal .\mcrican home impress them. Iv · indelibly upon Lhe 
lire of th daughter, ylvia. But w hav · liere, from start lo finish, . Lraight 
reali m, sometimes 111oil cl ·,·crl;r done, sometimes a litllc r •volling. We sec lhc 

m riean girl who is .'hocked :~l nolhi11g, for whom lif has 110 v ii , who says 
everything and sa · it plainly. 

ylvia Marshall, the ,Iauglilcr of a professor in a small wesl rn college, ha, 
the ad vantage of au ·xc •ptional 11p-bri11ging. .. he i. taughl, early in life, by her 
remarkable molher lo distinguish helwec1t lh • real and th· sup ·rfieial. Then, 
when h r natural era ving for socie ty and luxury is gratified be au. c of h r own 
charm and her aunt's wealth, .'ylvia is placed in all sorts of fas ·inating ancl 
dangerous situations. It is in the l' ali ·lie lreatmcnl of lhc ·c situations that the 
author particularly delights. 

The novel l1a · not a well- ·onstructed plot, bul ralher is made up of a series 
of telling cir umstane · whi ·h t ·st a11d cl v lop Sylvia's haracler. Iulo these 
circumstance· are woven the st<'rling, ingenious p •opl of the girl' arly home 
lifo, the vu I gar rich who laler are a ttrneted by Ii r b 'auly, and th, curious medley 
of those whom she meet ' on foreign shor s. l t is in terc ·ting to , a Leh th · play 
of influ nccs ou ylvia's impressionable nature, and lose how, at every critical 
morn nt, it i. the r membrane, of her motlier's wise l ·aching which aids the girl 
in her decision·. 

The author ·hows her ability in ma king lhc mo ·t of her climactic moments, 
and 'he often does this with remarkably, ustained power. 
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• 'l'hc pnssages in llw book which <lcnl wilb mm,ic arc done with great delicacy 
and aµrre ·iat ion. 
tl . Mosl realisti writers, in their ~cal for dctnils, haY · a tendency to draw all /cir Work to a tiresome length, and in this respect Dorothy Canfield is no cxeep
f ion. B11l for variety of silualion nnrl character, for rnomenl · of r al feeling, and 

b
or lh_e author's enthusia Lie inlcrcs l in the ideals of modern American life, the 
ook I d · eservmg of great om mend a lion. 

Grace A. Croff. 
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EDITORIALS 

The near approac•h of Christmas, the many allusion. to it, scl u · Lo won· 
<l rmg. "Wha.l doc · il all mean anyway? Whal good is it-all this .·cl,ange 
of gift. and a 11 this talk aboul lite Christmas spirit?" I•' w · em lo be c rtain 
of just what lhcy do mean hy tlic Christmas spirit they talk . o glibly a.bout . 
. ur ly il is nol true, as many seem lo think, that the bigger lh' gift Lhe b tter 
the spirit. A. imple car l, a letter, or ,. n a call , sometime shows a better 
Christmas spiril than lhe costlic ·t of jewel.. We all love to give aud re· ·ive beau
tiful things, it i ' lrue, and if good friencls waut to lake the opportunity that 
'hristma · afford · for 11111 kin g such gifts, well and good. TI11 L nccr1 this ma kc 

('lui. tma a bu rdcn for tl10sc who love you but cannot afford lo make the costly 
gifts thal other.~ mak ·: Jndeer1, it sl,ould nol; yet many a good Christmas sp irit 
has died an ignominious dcalh 011 just this a counl. !<':Lise pride should nol be 
allowe<l lo O\' ·r ·ome ·ome of the good impulses of human nature. The Chris tmas 
·pirit is the fe ·ling of good fcllmvsl1ip whi h prompts d ds of lon· and kind
ness lo lhc world in general nnd lo 'P ' cial friend . in parli ·ular. 

The cl clion rou ed Wheaton girls lo read the newspapers, as perlrnp 
nothing el. c C'o11ld. One •irl was heanl lo. ay, "I haven't seen a µap r since 1 
came lo college Lill lo-day" (il b ing lhc day af ter <'le ·lion), and another girl 
addl'd, " I n Vl'r read any lhing but th h<.'adl inc · anyway." 

This is a chron ic slal · wiLh some of ns. Th r arc people who haunt the 
reading room onli1111ally, bu l you will probably find thal they r ad ·horl stories. 
or the latest numb r of Tlic Dclineafnr. Th s remarks are not inlcndcd to 
clcler people from r nding .'horl slories or 'J'he /Jeliueaior. They •on. tilule 
ra lhcr a pica lhal we do not neglect lo read Lhe int r ' ling and all -absorbi11~ 
thing.~ which ur' happening in Lbc social, political, ancl seicntifi · world. "c arc 
li\'ing in days which ar history-making, and to be unacqunint d wilh lite event. 
of our time i to lack on of thee · nlial , of culture. The •xcn. e of having no 
I •isure i · no excuse at all. Ju. t look about you rLnd prove to yourself that "the 
busi st people have lhe most time." W live a secluded Ii£ al college, and 
are likely to become intere l d in our own activities lo the ,xelnsion of larger 
thing·. 'o llege has the nam of being broadening; lel us atleutpl to deserve 
thi, pith t. 

"J wi h that we mighl join in a song before our party break up, but 
unfortunately we ar 'c::we d, ellcrs,' and the hour i. la.Le." o 'aid a man who, 
from nee s ity, made his home in an apartmenl house with many olhcr people 
in whom he had no particular int rest. In pile of the facl that the. e p ople 
meant nothing to him, and in. pitc of lhe fact that his d sire was lo have a song, 
he renounced his pleasure becau e it might di turb others. Beyond a doubt, this 



niaa Would ti · k f J · · · · f th 11 11 • o us n '1ghbors nqt only nt rnght hut at every other lime o 
d' e day wliC'11 h wn ontcmplating aaytliing which wo11ld make any undue 

I lurb·tnc•C' fl L I . . d . . . I ,- . ' · · ow m11 11 TIIOl'c, t.hen shou d we, who Jn·e 111 orm,tone wit 1 

~trl_ i'°whomw hav theliv lie.tint,r,st,considcrtlwmateveryturn! 'uppo. e 
ingir h.as c•omc fro111 h r Ja. t c lass of the day, and has no .· lud.iag that demand 

lftled,, t ll L' . 
lh, ,t e a e11 1011. • he 1s eare-fre and happy. Whal more natural than 
t~~ J~cr relaxation . ho11lrl re ·11lt in 111or or le. s noise? But other girl arc still 

· Ying. 1'hey are l1urryi11g to b through to joint.he plca ' t1r'-scckers, and 
ouccn l rnt. . II . . . . . 11 

th . ' 1011 1 · "e -mgh 1mposs1blc 011 account. of all the 1101. · Ill the ha . Ar 
ey hr111K . f . I . . I . fr gi\'en a air · 1anec? 1 her arc plcnt ,. of times w 1en everyone 1s 

tl re_ froni work, and whrn one ne cl not think pa;tieularlv of being quiet, but 
urillg st11dJ' hour ', lel LL a ll try to r'mrmb r tl,at we are

0

"ean• dwellers." 

Oct. 
Oct. 
Ort. 

Oct. 

Oct. 

Oct. 

Oct. 

Oct. 

COLLEGE NOTES 
!l Opening of lh Fa 11 L rm. 

7 - Welcome parlJ' iu th• gymna:i11n. 
11 -- Election ol' officers of the ·c11ior clas.-: President, Hazel B. Bc•1Ty; 

Yi ·c-Presidenl, Anabel L. Hutchi . on; , ccrelar,v. ,\vi. S. Howe; 
Treasurer, Gladys ~L. P:irker. 

DanC' for II ·w girls und •r the 1111spices of the Student Governrncnt 
,\ ·socia l io11. 

l7 - El clio11 of offi 'rs of Llie Psyche Soeiety: !.,resident, El.a D. Wilde; 
\'ice-President, Elizab Ll1 F. W. Hawk . . 

l8 - Eleclion of offi ers of Lhc Dcutcher \'er in: Pr<':-idenl, 2\1 :tjoric M. 
Kinney; \'i -Pr . idcut, \'era i r _ C. De:Meritt<'; ,'ccretnry, Cather
ine> \Vynd; Trcas11r r, y]via Griffin; 'lrnir111:i u of the Program 
Com111iltc>c, Allegra laynard. 

2
0 - Election of offi ·er of the juuior cln , s: Prcsideut, S~·bil U. Ward; 

\ ice-Pre ·id nt, :Marion IT. Murchie: Sccrrtary, France: 0. Town
send; Treasurer, Rach •I Potter; ('f1cl r leader. :\Iary Hoyt. 

~ 1 - l•'oimder ·' Day. 
22 

- Adch- ·ss at v sper . crvice gi ,•en b.,· I he Reverend .\.brn ham l\I. 
Rih bany of Uoston C) • 

"'4 - L •cture by Dr. Leon IT. \'irl('enl. Subject. Samuel ,Tohnso11 and 
lhe Lit<'rary Jub. 

Electio11 of offi<'crs of lhe . ophomor<' cl:iss: President, Dorothy E. 
Ilarvey; \ i ·c-1 rcsidenl, Pauline Mansur: Secretary, Frances E. 

'> Kline; 'l't·ea. urcr, .Tulia. t e re: 'l1cer k:ider, .\.llegra Mayn~rd. 
~G - Election of oili ers of the sophomore associate clas. : Pre ·,dent, 

Olive S. Tr uut; Vic -Pr sideut, Dorothy A. Pe<1. e; ccrclary, 
l\-farjori Ilodrucr; 'Jr a ·urcr, Alice M. Rathbun; !teer leader, 
Bernice C. Ilellcr. 
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CJ,7 - onccrt under the dir ction of Prof •s. or II. G. Tucker. 
2 - Hallowc'cn Parly in the gymnasium. 
30 - Fre hman clas · cnlerluincd at Lhc Pr sidenl' · ITousc. 

1 - :i\,f cling of Lhe hri. lian As ocialion. • peak r, Mi ·s arah E. nell, 
Tra eling ccrelar,v of Student Yul 11nleer l\fovcm 11l. 

2 - Appointment of Dorothy Gifford a chairman of the freshman class. 
5 - Address a I. ve 'per servic, givcu by Mr. C. C. Carst ·n , <'cretary of 

lhc Sociely for the l'rcvcnlion of Cruelty to Children. 
G - l?r hman as ociate cla ·s nlcrtaiucd at lhc Presid 'nl's llousc. 
8 - Mccling of Lhc Christian.\ .. ' o ·ialion. Speaker, Deaconc ·s Goodwin. 

11 - Hockey game·: . enior and sophomore classc vs. j 11 nior class; fresh
man and sophomor Hssociale cln . scs t•,~. freshman cla. s . 

.Moving Pictures uudcr the auspices of th senior du s. 
11 - Concert under the dir 'l0 Lion of Prof ssor IT. G. Tucker. 

Nov. 18 - Ilockcy game:. argent 1w. Wh aton. 
'ire us under Lhc auspi ·c · of 1he Sub- · ltlemcn l 'hnplcr. 

Nov. -1 - Leclure by Mis Ka.theri11 L Edwards, Prof sor of Gr ·ck, Wellesley 
College, und r th' auspices of the la sieal 'lub. 

1\ ov. 25 Hockey game: ewton High • chool vs. Wheaton. 
Dec. 8 - Concert 1111clcr the direction of Professor II. G. 'ruckcr. 
Dl'C. 9 - I•'u ir in lh • gymn:tsium under lhe auspices of the Chri.tian As ociation. 
Dec. 16 - "The Cricket on th<' Hearth" presented by th Dramatic Society. 

Student Activities 

Hallow 'en wa · observed on Saturday evc11i11g, Octob ·r th twenty-eighth. 
There w re the usual ITallowe'en slunls, which were follow d by a ghost dance 
around the calclron. Then, whil' all of Lbc girls were seated arouud Lhe caldron, 
Dean Everell told a gho 'L slory. The Commillce in charge of lh party was 
compos d of Marlha R. ~. Goddard, President of the Alhlctic As ·ociation; 
Marion IT. :Murchie, Vice-President; Allegra Maynn.rd, crPtary; Grnce l\,f. 
Rockwood, Trca urer; and Harriet K Hughe . 

Loui e L. .Jone ·, Yice-Presidenl of the liri ,tian As ·ociation, and Margaret 
W. Knapp r •pre ented Wheaton at the tu<l nl Volunteer onf ren ·e held on 
October the twenty-eighth and twe11ly-11inlh at Welle ley College. 

On the afternoon of ovember lh · first, the Maine Club gave a lea in the 
drawing room of ?\lclcnlf llall for tl1e n w st11denl · from Maine. 

A traw vote wa taken on the evening of November Lhe sixth, r . ulling iri 
52 voles for Wil on and 150 for Hughe . A rally was held later in lhe evening, al 
which there were speeches by representatives of both the faculty and the stll' 
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fdcnts, Dr. William II. W:ll'rcu speaking for llu~he. , and Dr . • \rthur ,J. Klein 
or Wil. ·011. 

. On December th ·ixt e11Ll1, Lhc Drntn11lic Society will pre. <'nt a dra111ati;m-
hon of Dickc·11s" 'Crick<'L 011 the IIcarLl1." The ('/1 ti. as fellows : 

,Joh11 Perrybi11glc ...... . .................... . .lfarjnrir J[. Kinney 
::Vb. Tacklclon ..... . ..... . ..................... . .. Ruth ,If. Pratt 
Caleb J>lummcr .. . . . .. . . . .... . ... . ........ . .... . .. Dorofh!I UriUi11 
Stranger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . /lorrirt K Ilur1hes 
Bcrtl1a . . . . . . ........... .. ........ . . . ......... Jlarion TI . .11 urrhic 
May Pi •)ding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. llr/cn F. llmrlcy 
~1 rs. Ji'iclding . .. ... .. ... . .... . .......... . . ... ... /)orofh!J Blai.Jdell 
'filly Slowbov ..... . Julia • 'trcrr 
Mrs. Dot .. . •. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.·.· .· .· .· _' .· .· .· _' .· .· _· _· .· .· .· .· .· .' .· .· .· .' .· _' .· .· .· T'irrii11in ll. Baker 

Fairy ..... .. .. ... .. . . ............... . .... . .. . . . . . .. llcfc11 .\'ort!t 

J 'flic asl for l)p French play, "La Petit .'omuarnhule," lo be given on 
' anuary lit thirt enlh by Le Cer ,Jc Fnm~·ais, hn been cho en us follows: -

,r. D villier . . . • I mclia F. Goold 
Estell .. .... . · .· .· .· .· .· .·. · .· .· .· .· .· .· .· _· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .· _· .· .· .· .· .· .·. Ocorgia H . • 11 arin 
Fr cleric Risa JJ. Wilde 

~'.:ro~:t:iir~·-·. ·.· .· .. _' .· _' .· _' .· .· .· .· .· _' .· _' .· _' _' _' _' _' _' _' _' .· _' _' .. _' _' _' .· : ." ·i~i~,1~~ ic;:;;;;; 
Valentin ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .· .· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .· .· .· .· .· .· .· .lfarjoric /lodmer 

Anna ....... . . . .. .. .... . .. . . ...... . .. ... . ... . .. Dorothy K Tlart•ey 

'I'he Year Ilook taff for 1916- 17 is as follow :-
Editor-in-cliier . . . . Harriet f,'. Hughes 
As ·istanL Bdit~; · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... , l,011ise /,. Jo11eR 
.T okc Editor. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... . Elisabeth ymmes 
Art Editor . . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. Jlabel ! .. Carmichael 

Bu, iness :i\-Ian~;~~r·.· .· .· _· _' _' _' .· .· .· .· .· _' _' _' .· .· .· _' .· _' .· .· _' _' _' .... JI/. Fmnrrs Greene 

·, ub ·cription ::\1 auager .. . .. ...... . . . ..... . .... ...II ildrerl D. Bum/tam 
• laff Photographer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , 11 8a11 B. Plant 

Faculty and Department Notes 

I Ou th vening of Friday xrov u1bcr the third, fiss Amy Oti , of the Dc-l,nt 'n rr . 
for t~ent of Arl, ga.ve au illu Lrated talk on her trip to olorado and a I ornm, 

1
c beu«.'fi t of the loan picture fund. 

(E 'fhe college has r ceived by bequest from Mr . Gould mith of Worcester 
v,, 11Ien l\f. Crout, 'GI) a collection of hells, which is said lo be one of lhe mo t 
'' Uab! ' I ' c in the country. 

'-] all-Burler 

l\I '~ t 1'hr<'c River , ,I ichigan, ovcmber 1 J, .Jeannette Burke lo Robert 
Ofr1 . on naJJ. 
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Athletic Notes 

s soon as lrunk: wer unpacked, and hock y slick and t•nnis rncqucls 
found, the athletic ye:u L gan al Wheaton. It was as the Pr sicfent of the 
Athletic A socialion had said at the W !come Pa1'ly, old and new girl were 
given a hearty welcome v ry afl ·moon al 4.30 on the hock 'Y field, and aft r a 
um mer of unorganized :ports and troublcsom, skirls, one and all enjoyed the 

hour of hard running up and down the good old field, clad in th umestrnining 
bloomers and middi • . . 

The .'Wi ruming lank oIT red som consolation lo lhose girls who hn.d spent the 
vacation al lhe shor' or lak s, and lhe old girls proudlyexhibiLed the progress they 
had macfe during lhe :11111mer, whit the new girls showed us that they w re quite 
as progres ·ive and enthusiastic. A new set of "crawl-ers" splashed about al lhC 
shallow ·nd of lh lank, whil · the "crawl-ers" of last J'Car mounted the diving 
board, more or le. s su C'essful :il their newly ac 1uired arl. 

v\ ith lwo of the new t nni · courts completed the old cinder court and the 
'mgi11 courts in fairly good condition, t nnis began again, where il left off in ,func. 

Coulrnry lo 011r expcc-Lalions there will not he Lim' for a loum:1.111eut this fall, 
but judging from our material, old and new, w · liould have som • \'('ry exciting 
matche. in Lhc. pring tournament. 

By Sal11rda.,v, lhe fourleenlh of Oclohcr, tlie olrl girls had acquir d enough 
wind lo m ril a gn111e; sides were ehoscn, and a very goocl scruL hoekey garne 
resulted. 

Owing to th · . horlncss of lli afternoons, ·t~JO pra ·lice wa.s suspend d, and 
the number of "l1ockey-i. ts" wa. les · ·ncd consiclernbly, . inee 3.30 period· for the 
old girls ar · u. 11a lly oeC'upied hy classes. 

On 'aturday, XoYembrr the clc\'e11lh, the most eventful g:11nes, so far, were 
played. 'I hesc wer the C'lass hockey games, and a very good arrang'mcnl wns 
made for playing lh m off. Th 'ollege }'rcshm n pla. ed lhe Assoeia.lc classc, 
and in hclwccn ll1e hah·es of ll1is gam ', lite Sc•nior-Sophomorc team play cl the 
,Juniors. .\ goodly n11111bt•r of cntlrnsia ts from all th elassc · wcr in lhc C'heering 
·eel ions, Llw Freshmen and .Junior classes app ·a ring as J ndian:, with hl:rn kcl ', 
r prescutntin• cheers, etc., the cniors and Sophomorc. also with Llanket·, 
hut min.us other In<linn features, and lite .\ssocialc classc · in attractive rose
colored head-gear, and head •d by a \'cry animated cheer leader. The As ·oci:.itrs 
are lo Le commended for the ·1 lcndid way in which bolh clnsses lurned oul for the 
game,- eviclcntly olhcr inlcrcsls liad nol come fir ·l with lhem. 

Bolh game · were well played, and a hard fight wa · put up by all four team ' , 
who w re great credils to their coach, not only for form in playing, bul also for 
lhc fine spirit lhey . liowcd. For the .\ssoeiaLcs, splendid work was don· 1.,y 
lJ elen H. Kellv, ~faric I<.: .. lonC's, and li'lorencc M. Arnold; and of Lhc College 
Freshmen, Ca~olrn H. Bli. s and ::vfarll1a Cutler did notable playing. The 
resulting score, A. sociales 1, 'ollegc Frrsh111c11 0, show · Lh:tt lhc fight was ;l 

hard one, and the t am. very evenly mat ·lied. 
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, ·' • 1··n 1,:snl\11<JN LI1 E UP A oc1ATE v;~~\n lI. 1llis' ( aplai11) . . . . . . . . . '. F. . . ........ . .. . .. . M. Louise Oakes 
lluth,L 

1
•· 1 lo ward . .. .... .. . . .. . .... R. J . .. . .... . ... . . . .... ,Jr. . ie M. luart 

· ncks J 
lJ. Elizabeth \\ olf ( · · · · , ...... . ... . L. I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Helen F. Hawley 
l\iarth lI 
C·tr 

I 
a · Cutler .. .............. R. \Y. . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ,\ nnie l\l. H ellen 

FJ o yn ' . lleath l . 
0 rcnce Brigham ~ · · · . , .. . ... . .. . L. W . ...... . DoroU1y A. Pea e (Captmn) 

;\'farg- \ . 
bori :;'L, ~iJ 'Y · · · · ·, . . . . ....... . C. TT. ... ..... . . ..... . Helen B. Kelly 
\ irg: ~ l. l owusPnd . . . . . ........ ll. IL . . . . .. .. ........ . Louise '. Copley 
Ma;~nia H. Baker . . . . . . . ... . .. . L. II. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . OliYe . Hunt 
Jo /~~.Y Palm er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R. F. . . . . . ..... . . . . Florene ~1. Arnold 
Lt;c ~ ;n1

' C. \"I ick r .... . ... . . .. .. L . .F.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Marjory Ilodmcr ·\t FalC'on<'r . . . . . . . ....... . G.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mari· K Jones 
1vas. 

1
1

1' Se<·m1el game, between tl1e Senior- 'oplwrnore team, and the ,Juniors, 
tea 11 ;1 '0 ~v ·II fo11glil. Exceptionally good playing was don!' by llie who) Junior 
hy ,

1
• w_l 11 cl1 wa · alrnost a r ·plicn of the Varsity of last vear; but Ll1e work done 

·' ' ·1r J • · li·tv· ' 1011 I. }\,[11rd1ic wa.- Lh me . l co 111111ew.la bk. For • peed, . he ·ecms to 
' C fc ·r ,, ·w, 1 :my. ·qm1ls. 

lhcr w· J"ttl I I · . ti I I Rnlllc · ,1. 1 speclacu ar p ay111g do11e b,v the, ophomor ·, smce 1c w 10 c 
,v,1~ Was defensive, but the work of Anab ,) L. Hutchison and Ethel G. Fraser 

'· ~~pc ially prnisewortl1y. 
I he co , 1 . · . · re was , u11 wrs ·t, , enior-, ophomorc 0. 

fl•;NI01 
ll . t - Fioi,110Mo1n: 1 JN'J? 1;n JUNIORS nrr1et II M , ,- I 
\.11,ihe) · agoun . ........ . .. . C. F. . . . . ~Iario11 II. ~Jurchie 

,Jur I.. Hutchi son (Captain ) .. . . R. I. . . . ... . ..... , ·era X. C. De Meritte 
ia • leer , 

· · · · · · · · · · · .. . . . ..... L. J. .............. . .... . . RaPhel Potter 
CJ • aclys ]•' T 

· ,. , cweu ... . . ... .... .... IL ~ 
11vrt It• \'. ,Jordan 

\\, · · · · .. · · · · .. · · · '1 · · • 1 Jone· JOI IJSl ,. 

l-Ielc11 p 
Allegr· · ,John. 011 . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . L. W. . . . . .. .... . . . Gcorgi:1 TI. Marin 
borott l\Iaynar I .. . .. . ..... . .. . . . C. II . ..... Grae M. Rockwood (Captain) 
l\,[fltll ?' O'Hearn .. .. ....... .. . ... R. H. . . . . . . . . . . .. ylvia I<'. ~Jcadow 
lttli 1

1
~ R . Goddard . . . . . . . . . . . L. JI. . ..... . ... . .. .. . l\largarel S. Gra.Y 

C'ath·t . · I• rns('r . . . . . .. . ........ . R. J?. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\I. France~ Gr enc 
b 0 r

0
~;tne Wynd . . ....... . ...... L. F . . . ........ ... ... Elisabeth S,\·mmcs 
O 

1
Y ~- Chatliam . .. ... . . .. ... G. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :ybil L'. '\Yard 

le,1111 n l 1e eight e11th of rovcmbcr, th Yarsily is lo play the Sargent hock y 
lie]u lion our own field. Thi.~ galllc is b ·ing kc,nJ.r anticipated, for our var ity 
of ti ie Sargl'11l girls down well last yen r ;ind we are e •peeling cv!'n bell er Lhing 

iein th. • ' 
IS yc•ar. 

h11111'}ie twenty-fifth of ' ovemhcr, th . usual date of the Harvard-Yale ba ket
Yale g'~llle, brings the Varsity hockey game with Newton Hi rh. The Han-ard 

ganie has been postpo11ed this y ar until lal r in the season, since, with an 
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outside game ou hand, th hock y praclicc ·ould not be slopped to allow for 
basket-hall. ,¥e can save up our euthusiasm, usually vented on thi game, until 
.I anunry or Ft'lmiary, whrn we shall play Radcliffe. 

SNAP SHOTS 

" It Pays to Advertise 11 

"Good morning, have you used Pcnr's soap?" "It cha es dirl!" "No hon1e 
l . h . " " ]'] " " . . ,, " . d •• comp clc w1l out 1t. U ·c 1 ,ea blotter - a clnl<l can run 1t. 'I ry IL, rna 11111-

"Teu days' frc · trial," "return if not ·alisfn ·Lory!" "Catalog fr e" - "there's IL 

reason!" 
And haY · you tried "The National Drink," "9!l% pure?" Jt's "Icy-Hot'' 

"from Conlenled Cow ." "Th· Original Has Thi.· ignatur ." "IIi l\i[a ·tcr's 
Yoice" cric., "Eventually, wh not now?" "Obey that Impul ·el" 

VI II, it's "Time to Re-Tire," "Wrigley ~yes."'\ af,-T a First." 

If (for basket-ball players) 

lf you've made a bad beginning
If the player all go wrong-

if lhe other t am i winni11g
That's th time Lu play up trong. 

You know you've made au error. 
Well, then k ep your head and wait. 

,Just watch the ball, don't grumble. 
You hav · ill ·ml it straigltl. 

Don't fu · n.bout the scoring
Don't weaken at the din. 

Let others do th roaring. 
You play the game to win. 

The Ideal Room-mate 
Her sui Ls are of lhc In.test sly le, 

nd fit you like your own. 
Her tic. , her wai ·l ·, her hats, h r shoes, 

And money, he will loan. 

Iler lcclure-nolc · are np-lo-dnte; 
Her theme · are always done. 

l•or br akfa t she is neYer late; 
To pull you out is fun. 

.A. 

. G. 
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he's never noi 'Y when Jou sleep; 
• 'he's funny wl1 n you 'r blue. 

, he's ideal as a roo111-111ate, bu L 
The kind you never knew. 

A Weary Poet 

I'm tired of rhyming "weary" 
With its ad companion "dreary"; 

And "lo\'e'' and "dove" I'd like to ;.cparalc. 
I know that "far apart" 
Always mean · a "broken heart," 

And "mis," an<l "kiss" are mated, as by fate. 

l'm sick of h arts whose "yearning" 
Alway mea11. that tlrcy ar · ''hurning"; 

And "spring" and "ring" are ne\'cr far apart. 
To :peal or love as "fir•" 
So 'twill rhyme with "fond desi re" 

.Make. 111, w ary with the poets au<l their art. 

I'm Li red f using "sadncs · ·• 
As th rhyming word for "gladness"; 

And "light" and "bright" would surely ne'er b mi s d. 
I 'IJ have to cha11g my ways 
As a poet in these day , 

And learn lo be a Po. t-Impre sioni t ! 
F.B. 
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there is just that "something" 
about my hats that you are 
sure to like. 

Full color oriainal for bcs1 cririci,m ol our advertitemenl 

Plea,e Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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ALUMNAE NOTES 

Alumnae Association Meetings 

New England Wheaton Club 
'l'h 

J e following m clings have been nrrnnged: 

Mr . . M~ mb} 11, Nort n Day. fo charge of Mrs. Mary Bailey Lincoln and 
D ,try W tide Joyner. (lleunion r cla. ·c l 860- 1875.) 

of I· ecembcr 9, Thimble Pnrty. Program to be anuounccd Inter. (Reunion 
c as cs 187.5- 1885.) 

I9o/anuary 13. N w Y ar's Party. Ta, Dancing. (Reunion of clas es 
- 1916.) 

188,, February 10, Educntional Idea l 
0 - 18!>5.) 

Dr. amuel V. Cole. (Reunion of classes 

Uttio March IO, Program, i11clurJi11g mu. i<', in charge of )"\Thea ton 'ollcg . (Re
n of e1a ·ses 18!)5 1905.) 

Oct !lie fir ·t me ·ling of lhe sea on wa held al the Hotel Y ndome on aturda.y, 
A.ft 

0
, er ~h fourt enth. Mrs. H Jen prague 11 rti . , the President, pr ided. 

e, busm l I cl · 'l' I I look · e. s ma ter. ia been transa l d, a m11 . ical \\' ilS gt \'CTl. 10se w 10 

nnd f,art Were Mrs., iohi ' ltaw Bo ·dain, Mary Hoyt (' 18), :Mary E. Go11lcl (A'06) 
•race M. Caulkin (A ·1~j). 

Worcester Wheaton Club 

0 11 lb' firs t Ill' ting of the +11 b was held a t Lhe home of :Mary E. Gould (A '06) 
lre1 clt,ober lhc thirty-fir. t. Th foll.owing officers were eleclcd: Pre ident, 

tc ' Cl k v· · bb ) !,try l ,. . ar · ; 1 ·e- Pn·s iden t, }\fr . Wa 11 er Dadunm (:\lice M. Ho ; >cre-
•llUtib I Arm. by (A 'Otl); Treas urer, Ruth Donn (,\'IQ) . 

Connecticut Wheaton Club 

C. n:i~c Fall meeting or th club wash Id at the Jwru of Ll,e Pre ·idenl, Kathryn 
• 11 ( '12), in Ilartr rd, on Lhe afternoon of November the fift enth. 

l•'a 111 ftc~ the bu ·ines. ·es. ion, 1fary Partridge read a paper on Pour Aclre:tses 
o11.Y ni ' ' . J::> l I ,ia,ce.Ypcr1a11 ~o es. A ocia I hour folio wee . 

n 
cj,. · te club has made m·rang 111e11t · lo do R cl 

"rt11g ti . 
IC WtJJL r. 

New Haven Wheaton Club 

ro ·s work at its meetings 

Personals 

tt i Margaret C. Getcliell ha. r> ·ently wriUeu a book, "The loud Dird." 
r' lltad e f · · , · · J '11 t t d b Ed'th •alJin e u? o a scrte of ch1ldrcn s stor1e · :tnd ts profuse y 1 u ra e ,\' 1 

g r Pnce, who wa at \Vhca.Lon in lfll :1- M. 
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,Von-Graduate and Special Stmlcnls 

Dr. and }Hrs. Clinton Peter. (Florence Rickoul) have moved to Portland• 
le. 

1\Irs. Helen L. Hayes of }~air Haven, Conn., ·who was at Wheaton, ISM) 50, 
visited the college on Bounrlers' l)a~, . We w ·r · glacl to welcome one who hod 
been her only fifteen years after the founding of l h<' SPminary. 

~Irs. ::\.fory i·. Day of Taunton, who was a member of the cla. s of 1870, 
visited the college r •cent ly. 

lary 'l. R:1yncr lias ('ntirdy re<'overecl from appenclicilis. 
::\fr. and :Mrs. Theron Atkinson (Margar ·l Kinkead) have recently moved 

to Wilmington, Del. 
:Marion Dolen is l'rcsid •ul of the Sluclenl Government .\s. ociation at iit1· 

mou · College. 

Engagements 

Ruth Bosson lo E<lmu11<l Read Sawycr . 
• \ugusla E. l~orsythc ('1 :i) to Clyd' lrving Ilalchel<ler. 
(;ertru<lc gnes 'ully (A'l5) lo George l. Ll'ghom. 

Marriages 

Lahm Ilarrison 
. t Clarksburg, W. Va., November 16, Cary Gencvi vc Hanison Lo Albert 

Lafayclle Loh nt • 

.,1f arsh- Bo1we 
At Newton Jlighlands, Mass., October 7, Marion Bouv6 to Leland Mar5h· 

Spaulding Kendall 
AL Haverhill, 1a ·s., October H, Marjorie I abcll K ndall to Charle• 

Daw on Spaulding. 

Births 

Horn to Dr. and :\frs. H. G. Batchcl<ler (Dorothy Maynard) a son, Ilollis, Jr, 

Born lo }Ir. and :Vlr . . Ren{, von Schleinitze (Frieda Ilarnischfegcr) a so:0• 

Frederick Hcnry. A ,
1

11 
Born lo :Mr. and frs. Le Roy Hollaway ((;,dna Katherine }\,[anbeck, ~ 

a son, Charles Park. 

Deaths 

Miss Elizabeth G. King (A '53) al her home in Pro,·idence, R. I. 
' 
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The House of 

Jordan Marsh Company 
BOSTON 

A New England Institution with a Record 
of Over 65 Years of Service and One 
of the Truly Great Stores of the World 

Two immense buildings, totaling many acres of floor space, 
are filled, at all times, with high-grade merchandise from the 

best markets in the world. 
The stocks are the largest in New England and the assort-

ments are the most complete. Therefore the following 

familiar title is well deserved-

THE MERCANTILE HEART OF EW ENGLA D 

The Store That Meets 
All Your Shopping Needs 

J 

~==============::=.! 
Please Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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EXCHANGES 

The Exchanges Lhal we hav received <luring lhe month lul\C co11tainccl 11 

great d ·al of good material. Th , editorial and fiction departmcnl: of all the 
magazines deserve ·omm ndalion. 

W · ar very glad tow lcome a new magazin ,, 1'he Dculmouth 11ema, niu0 ».g 
our Exchn.nges. IL certainly slarls it. career in n. v ry promising way, for il is 
lively and euthu ·ia ·lie iu pirit. 'rhe photograph add greally to il · interc ' l 
and altracli v n s ·. 

The 1"\!!011nt Holyolce for Oelobcr has a number of fin slori •s, among which 
"What 7 e 'Im II Put On" de ·ervcs . p cial mention. The Exchange Dcpartuicnl 
of Lhi . magazine is conduct din a very non•l :md etflci nl way. 

The Afills ollegc Jf auazine for Octob •r coutains a short story thal is ,,en: 
111111sual, "Th parrow," in which a trag ·dy in a sordid home is grnphicall~ 
des -ribcd, and Lhe . trangene ·s or human nature well brought oul. 'I he short 
essay on "Temperament vs. hara ·lcr" merits careful thought., for iL r:iise~ 

11 

qucs lion well w irth consideration. . d 
The Goddard Record has one int r . Liu , story, buL more of lh same k•Ll 

would improve il: fiction d partm nt. " re aL o nolc the abscn c of au Rxchnngc 
col um 11. I II n 11 other r spec ts this maga?:inc i, well conducted. . 

Tm,: R~:cotw wishc: to aclrnowl ·dge lh r cipL of the following E . changes: 
The Radcliffe Sews; 1'/tc Meoa1ilwne, 0 an Academy; 1'hc Ward-Belmont Tlyphe-11

: 

and the weekly pnpcrs from ,'rls ·nr College, Middlebury Coll •gc, and Ne'1 

Hampshire College . 
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BONWIT TELLER &,CO. 
fllzl' 6.pecial/!! 6/wp /!I 0 1;91illllto1M 

FIFTH AVENUE AT 38Tt1 STREET 

Insouciance 

A presentation of ''Jeune Fille" Modes 
that interprets with charming insouciance 
the gay camaraderie, the eager, vivid 
youth that is the esprit of the campus. 

Frocks, T ailleurs, Dansant Gowns, Hats, 
Top Coats, Furs, Manteaux, Blouses, 

Boots and Costume Varieties. 

And lingerie and boudoir apparel with an unusual appeal for 

the girl in college. 

Caprice 
Not the expected - the usual in "Jeune 
Fille" Fashions. But an assemblage of girlish 

modes that offers fascinating varia!lon from 

accustomed themes. 

Piquant blouses, costume and sport hats, 

frocks for class and leisure wear, dansant 
gowns and evening manteaux, top coats, 

sports apparel, footwear, costume acce~

sories. And exquisite originations and importations in lingene 

and boudoir apparel. 

Please Patronize Our Adl)ertisers. 
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HOFFMAN 
Florist 

59-61 MASSACHUSETTS A VENUE 

Victrolas 
$}5 to $400 
and the largest stock 
of Victor Records in 

New England at 

Steinert's 
Uptown, Steinert HaU 
Downtown,35Arch St. 

CORNER COMMONWEAL TH A VENUE 

BOSTON 

TELEPHONE, 702 BACK BAY 

Select 
Your Piano 

at 
Steinert's 

The Best Place to Buy a Piano is at Steinert J--lall[ 
where you can select from the largest and best stocks of 
well-known Pianos-where there is the greatest varietJ.

0
• 

styles, widest range of prices, highest standards of quah
1
1, l 

and low, fair prices. There is a reason why we st j 
more pianos than any other house in New England-

M. Steinert & Sons Company 
New England's Largest Musical Instrument House 

Please Patronize Our A doerlisers . 
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HENDERSON SCH,QOL OF ORA TORY 
" The School Exclusive.., 

(Director : ALFRED E. HENDERSON) 

EXPERT TRAINING IN SPEECH AND GESTURE 

: Well-modulated voice and graceFuf expression are invaluable social assets. Voice 
Hfects are corrected, a pleasing diction and facile speech are imparted by the 

enderson method. 

lnstru t' · Pl c 
c ron an anorm and Stage T echnique a specialty. 

Address the Secretary for parriculars. 

A..E:ouAN HALL NEW YORK CITY 

-----=---· ------------------
1"'--...----~----------------, 

franklin Simon & (to. 
Fifth Avenue, 37th an.d 38th Streets, New York 

WILL EXHIBIT 

E_ALL AND WINTER APPAREL 
For Women, Misses and Girls 

!~its, Coats, Wraps,. Furs, Gymnasium App.arel, Street _Dresses, 
R: t~rnoon and Evening Gowns, Blouses, Skarts, Shoes, Sweaters, 
· tdtng Habits, Underwear, Negligees, etc. 

AT MODERATE PRICES 
........____ _____________ -----------

Please Patronize Our Advertise~. 
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GOWNS 
Tailored Costumes 

Coats and Waists 

717 BOYLSTON STREET 
BOSTON 

TELEPHONE, 5818 BACK HAY 

Misses' Suits 
s25 to s45 

Others at $55.00 to $125.00 

Misses• Suits after Paris Models 
Narrow tailored shoulders; fur trim
mings; velour or broadcloth, in navy, 
blade, smart colors. Sizes 16 to 20. 
Prices, $39.50 up. 

Smart Styles at $25.00-Velour 
and broadcloth, some trimmed with 
Hudson Seal, others with velvet or but
tons; navy, brown, etc. Sizes 14 to 20. 

C!l4nnhler & a.to. 
151 Tremont St., Boston 

W erner-Pazolt Co, 
Wear 
Well Furs 

MODERATELY PRICED 

52 Chauncy Street 
Cor. Bedford Street 

Jl)Jdl 
Students' discount ~lven when mention ls 

of this adverHsement. 

Plastic 
Footweat 

I
. . a11J 

by its flexibi tlY 
ect! 

support corr 
' hi 

many of 1 

th1 

troubles of 
·os 

foot by al1ow1 J 
in walking, free action to the muscles 

this important member. 

Thayer, McNeil Co, 
BOSTON 

47 Temple Place 15 Weal Stt 
et' 

Please Patronize Our Adoerlisers. 
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The One Ideal Gift! 

I CORONA Eatabliahed 1882 
Incorporated 1904 

8 the Xma Remembrance 
Superlative! 

WEICHT 

SIX 
POUND 

Corona . .... h I a STANDARD Typewriter 
w({ • • 

l 
margin release back pacer, two-

co or 'bb , Ji~h n on, and all modern fe ature , 
" t eno h d Ca ug an compact enou1?h to 
rrry about. 

Corona . 
11 

• 18 as much a neces ary con-
en,enc e as a watch or fountain pen. 

l'rlODBL Tl'PBWRITBR I SPECTION CO. 
l64 Devonshire St., Boston 

C. W. Thompson & Co. 
PUBLISHERS AND 

DEALERS IN 

FOREIGN and AMERICAN 

Music 
PUBLISHERS OF THE 

SMITH COLLEGE SONG BOOK 

New Edition. 

..... 0 h 
ave llll the Cluaical and Popular Muaic 

of the d ay, and the varioue Collewe Song 

Booka. Mail ordera filled promptly 

the Hme day aa received. 

28 PARK TREET · - BOSTON, MASS. 

Geo. P. Raymond Co. 

COSTUMERS 

6 Boylston Place, Boston, Mass. 

DRAMATIC WORK FOR AMATEURS 

A SPECIALTY 

Telephone, Beach 14S 

Qtqirkrriug 
THE NAME GUARANTEES THE 

HIGHEST QUALITY IN 
WORKMANSHIP AND FINlSH 

Chickering 
Pianos 

169 TREMONT STREET 
Opposite the Common 

BOSTON 

Please Patronize Our Advcrli~ers. 
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THE STORE 
TH T HAS THE 

LA TE.5T IDEAS I 

3Jemelry 
mutr~e.a 
~ilue.r 

<!tut <l>hum 
AT POPULAR PRICES 

Charge Accounts 80/lcitod 

41 SUMMER STREET 

THEO. SCHNEIDER 

.. Jrur.s .. 
280 Dartmouth Street 

BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

James I. Wingate & Son 

W LL P PER, DRAPERIES 

UPHOLSTERY STUFFS 
FURNITURE. C BINET woR)( cs 

CARPETS AND RlJ 

PAINTING AND DECORA TJNG 

400-402 Boylston St., Boston 

Plecue Patronize Our Adoertiser3. 



A Good 
Fountain Pen 

should wriLe when you 
Want it to write and 
when not in use should 
nfot leak or be a source 
0 annoyance. 

A Moore'• 
tnh~a•ure• up ta 
t •• •tandard 
For ••le- by d~alcra: 

cv '"YWhc:r e 

~:~rfoa n Fountain Pen Co. 
a, Cu1hlnc & Fosler, I Ac. 

168 DEVONSHIRE STREET 
IOSTON, MASS. 

FOSTER BROS. 
CHOIC E PRINTS AND 
APPROPRIATE FRAMJNGS 

An excellent collection of framed 
pictures and mirrors for Holiday and 

Wedding Gifts. 

4 PARK SQUARE, BOSTON 

TAILORED APPAREL 
FOR COLLEGE GIRLS 

Young Women's Knox Hats 

Young Women's Suits and Coats 

Young Women's Waists 

Young Women's Shoes 

Young Women's Gloves 

Our representative, Miss Devinney, will 
show our Suits and Coats at the College 
Inn at frequent intervals. 

THE SERVICE STORE 

HOTEL PURITAN :1r Comrn on w~alth A.-e.,._ncar Ma ... ohu ... tU An. Subway Surion, wbfoh 
.. u~r minute:, from corn('r I remoot and Boyl11.on Sttttb, thirtttn from North 

Sou
Statth100, • n.d, with nearinR c.omplclk>n of Summer S tred Subway, ten bC!m 

S1u t0n. 

arbr 19i.sttm:tibt j'So.ston J,oust 
y . The Purflon Is on adoan/ag~ous houu / or /odieJ /rooeling alone. 

our rnquirie, al.di,- ao, w<Ted and our booklot mailed. N. C. COST E LLO, Muqor. 
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The Ravine House ~~-AT I 
RANDOLPH, N. ff. 

is an Hotel conducted on the American plan for the transient and permanent gue~t. 
Its ideal location at the immediate base of all the famous Trails of the White 
Mountains makes it "The Home of the Mountain Climber." 

D. c1or, Under New Management CHARLES H. BRYANT, M naging ire 

Boa~ing Office. 45 MILK STREET, BOSTON, MASS. -------------------- ---------------~ 
Price $1.00 

DIEGES & CLUST 
"IF WE MADE IT, IT'S RIGHT" 

Class Pins Class Rings 

Fraternity Pins Medals and Cups 

149 TREMONT STREET 

BOSTON, MASS. 

A FAIRY STORY F'OR CHRISTMAS ,, 

''The Cloud Bird 
Wrillen by A WHEATON GIRL 

Margaret C. Getchell 

Illustrated by A WHEATON GIRL 
Edith Ballinger Price 

Send your orJer to 

THE WHEATON Y. W. C. . or 

THE DA VIS PRESS, WORCESTER. MA:::--

f} N £ STATIONERY 
HIGH GRADE ENGRAVING I" 

Invitations, Visiting Cards. Coate of Aon•, Cre' 
Monogram and Addrea~ Diet, Menu•, 

Programs and Dance Orders 

Aulhorilaliue and Distlnclive Styles that !,ave thal 
"QUALITY LOOK" 

57-61 Franklio St• 
Boston 

WEAR 

Ground Gripper ShoeS · 
American Posture Le~ 
and Knickerbocker S~ 

"'~ 
E.W. BURT & CO, ;$ 

3 WEST STREET, BOSTO~ 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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Kornfeld's 
Millinery 

New-r ams, Sport Hats 
Riding Hats 

Dress Shapes and 
Evening Hats 

Free Trimming S ervice 

65-69 Summer Street 

BOSTON 

GROCERIES 
Of the Highe.,l Grade 

Perfumery and 
Toilet Articles 

T he largest llnd most complete line 

in New England 

CONFECTIO ERY 
Selcc1ed for its Superior Quality from the best 

specialty manufacturers m ea.ch line. 

PRICE-LIST SENT O APPLICATION. 

S. S. Pierce Co. 
BOSTON -and- BROOKLI E 

LADIES AND MISSES 

SPECIALTY STORE 
459 Wt\SHINGTON ST .. J}oSTON, MAss. 

"------ BETWEEN WINTER STREET AND TEMPLE PLACE 

1~=========D 
MEYER JONASSON & CO. 

Tremont and Boylston Sis., Boston 

Suits, Coats, Gowns, Waists, Separate Skirts, Furs 
SPECIAL DEPARTME 'T FOR MISSES' SIZES 

~ ~ ==---=-==-- ===::...:==---====o 
Please Patronize Our Ad1'er/isen 
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We are Makers of 

Fine Confections 
At our factory we produce scores 

of varieties of fine Confections. 

Our counters present a most in

teresting and attractive appear

ance . Our display is so arranged 

that it is easy to make satisfactory 

selections. In every case prices 
are notably moderate. We invite 

your critical inspection. 

Cobb, Bates & Y erxa Co. 
Taunton, Massachusetts 

Cooking apparatus at Wheaton College 
furnished by 

MORANDI-PROCTOR CO. 

86 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

Compliments of 

MITCHELL WOODBURY 

Wholesale Crockery 
China and Glass 

560 Atlantic Avenue Boston 

R1,:c onn 

Batchelder & Snyder Co, 
Packers and Poultry Dressers 

WHOI.ESALF. ONLY 

B ef. Lamb, Veal, Pork, Butter, 

Cheese, Eggs, Poultry and Game 

47-63 Blackatone Street S eel 
62-76 North tr 

BOSTON, MASS. 

PERFECT FLOUR 
Makes Perfect Bread 

" Back of the loaf is the snowy ffou 
Back of the flour, the mill, ·e' 

Back of the mill is the wheat and sh~'; 
nd the sun and the Father's wiJIW'rll~I 

- Chap/111 

B. M. C. Best Fl~ 

Compliments of 

OUIMET & SULLIVAN 
52 BROMFIELD STREET 

. e,c,J' 
Sportanlr . 111 

a Spec:•~ 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers. 



Compliments of the I 
TALBOT WOOL COMBING CO. 

'~~ 

COMPLETE STOCK 
.. . of ... 

Columbia Records 
and Grafonolas 

\V. C. FULLER CO. 
Mansfield 

H. L. DAVIS COMPANY 
Christmas Gifts 

fo r every member of the family 
Dainty Cerd,. Boo~let•, and ChristmaJ Tree Ornaments. 

THB POH LSON GALLBRf SPBCIALTIBS 
Comb and Brush and Manicure Sets, Brass Goods, Boo~ 

Rach, Silver Novelties, Flower Vases, etc. 
TOY DEPARTMENT 

Doll•. rec.tor Tor,. T,ain,. Autoit. Fm~ Er1aine1, andr,·t':ry!hin1 tos,le:.ue 
the kiddjt>J. The matt complete hnC" of Toy, CYtt 1hown IDT •union. 

No matlcr wh•I your CN)Uir~t":nb are we can 1upply them. 
Picto,.,,, Fro.me, and Pichlre Fra.•ina, Good. ?<~ed for pored 

potl or czpre.11. Our lull line will~ on di,play Dtt~mber l it, 

H. L DAVIS COMPANY, 36 Main Street 
TAUNTON. MASS. 

~be d9itt ~bop 
38 Main Street, Taunton, Mass. 

Ruslcraft, Allractive lilfle Gifts and Bulbs / or 

CHRISTMAS 

New things in Cards and Novelties. 
Fancy Work. Leather Goods of all 
Kinds. Special line of Basketry 

Radmoor Silk Stockings 

Please Patroniu Our Advuliser/J. 
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CHOICENER 
Jqoto grap 17.er -The Studio Wh re 

First Class Portraits 
Are Made 

Special Ralu la Wheaton 
College Girls 

55 MAIN STREET 

TAUNTON 
Telephone, I 202 

The 

First National Bank 

Mansfield 

J.C. PRATT 
NORTON, MASSACHUSETTS 

II 
~ry Our .f/ssortment of 

Lowney's Chocolates 
By the Pound or in Boxes 

A ln,ays Fresh 

NORTON, MASS. 

~ SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. Thirt)' 
,.""\ acres of campue, athletic field1, 
form and pine groves. Horeeback rid
ing. New dwelling with sleeping porch, 
Separate achoo! building. Intermediate 
and academic couraea. Language, 
native teachers. Music. Domestic art•, 
including plain sewing, dressmakinii, 
millinery, embroidery, costume deaign· 
ing, etc. Domestic acience, including 
cooking and aerving of meals, market· 
ing, food valuea and the care of the 
home. Every attention, not only to 

habits of study, but to each girl'• 
health and happineu. 

MISS GERTRUDE E. CORNISH, PrinciP'1 

UNEQUALED! 

Hanson's 
Cold and Grip 

Pills 
They cure others hey' II cure you, 

25c. A BOX, AT 

TAUNTON INN PHARM~ 

MRS. M. A. FLETCHER 

~l1umpooing 
Mair murk 
- ~-

Wilbur Bu,id/ng Up Stair, Ttlephone, 2ooO 
46 Main St., Taunton, Ma5:J, 

Plca,c Patronize Our A doertllers. 



For 
COLLEGE 
ROOMS 

We ha . R.Ucsve, in great variety, and at the LOWEST PRICES, the best FURNITURE, 
D k . and DRAPERIES. 

es s in all fi . h ms es, Globe-W ernicke Book-cases, Tables, Study Chairs, Lamps, Curtains. 

Peck~ Leach Furniture Company 
F, 37 MAIN STREET, TAUNTON, MASS . 
..__ee D 1. VISIT OUR FURNISHED C07TAGE ---- e fVery lo N I 
~~ 

,~rtttnu 1Juu T.:·~oom Photographs as Xmas Gifts 
o friends disappointed - all equally favored 

Mra. M. C. Lewis, Proprietor 

Norton Centre, Massachusetts 
AT CAR TERMINAL 

Guests oc th C ll 
'J e o ege Accommodated 

\V. C. S. WOOD 
DEALER IN 

Hay, 
~ and 
As, NORTO 

Grain 
Feed 

MASSACHUSETIS 

if you give 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
MAKE YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY 

G. W. GODCHAUX 
'Phone. Attic. 161 -R Attleboro, Mass. 

A. H. SWEET & SON 
M,mufacturer• aod Dealer• in 

woooEN Packing Boxes PAPER 

Wooden Snow and Stable Shovels, Egg Cases and 
Fillers, Shooks and Dimension Lumber 

Screw Plate Boxes and Wrench Boxes, or any 
Finished Box 

NORTON. MASS. 
Providence Office 3 Pine Street 

'----' _______ __JL-------------
Plea,e Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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The TAVERN 
Mam.fie[ d, Mass a ch usel 13 

The Tavern i, modern and thoroughly up-to -date - and 
the atmosphere is charming. Small luncheon and din

ner parties receive special attention. Our music room is 

especially adapted to small dances. A convenient stop· 

ping place for friends of Wheaton Coll"ie Students. 

Rates: I peuon, $1 lo $6 l)(r day 
2 person,, 6 lo 9 per day American Plan 

CHARLES F-. OAVIOSO • Manager 

WE SPECIALIZE O THE PRINTING 

NEEDS OF STUDE TS 

23 BEACH STREET 
BOSTON 

14rnuurh's 

Pure Candies, Cake and 
lee Cream 

Holiday Novelties and Favors 

Parties Supplied at Short Notice 

TELEPHO E 

35 Main Street Taunton, Me.•5
· 

I. -.. --·--·~11 · 
Compliment, of • 

• <f nglisb 'm:ea ll\oom I I 1608 fomoo< s,.,., I ' , •---+-a+ _ _..-,,' _____________ _./ 

THE staff takes this opportunil!) 
10 

remind you that/or whatever p/eoJ' I 
ure you get from this magazine, Y011 

owe something to its best backers, l~e 
advertisers. It will be worth your LtJht e 

tJI 
to notice who they are and place yo 
trade with them. Our advertisers are 
reliable and worthy of your custom, 

Please Patronize Our Adoerlisers. 
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atnmplimrnta of a Ilirirnh 

~ ·m!E , 
Stud -----------------------

' ~nts! ~ +-•-a+• • ••-+-"o-u+ 

THERE IS COMFORT IN J 
Walk~Over Shoes J 

,,
0
==:;==sTYLE, Too j ATHLETIFC

0
RAPPAREL 

OUGHT TO BUY THEM 

D. H. MASON & SON GIRLS AND WOMEN 
........__ Main St., Taunton J Gymnasium Suits 
~ ----- Camp Costumes 
"°"' 5l1 ----------- Separate Bloomers 

Tel 
Middies 

l\"fs . Main 2069-W 
IVJ S MINNIE Sport Skirts C. MAcLEAN I Swimming Suits 

Elect · N d'' S Athletic Brassieres and Garters 
- rte ee te pecialist 1 Consumers' League Endorsement 

I 
Columbia Gym11asium Suit Co. f 

ACTUAL MAKERS 

301 Congress St., Boston, Mass. 

·---·II-DB---·--· 

''Columbia'' 

Facial and Scalp Treatment 

A~Po· Shampooing ..,C Manicuring 
tn1rn,nts Ch ed arg . unless Cancelled Twenty Houri 

m Advance 

l\ili1>a 
13 

. I 20 TREMONT STREET 
u1lding B ~ OSTON. MASS. 

Plea:se Patronize Our A drJerliser:s. 
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Q>mplime~ oL 

A Friend 

L--1\mYM~~~ 
Please Patronize Our A dverliJers. 


